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Over 200 Attend Firemen’s Banquet
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FORMER WINTERS BOY COMMITS SUICIDE
Continuinif a custom which haŝ  

prevailed between the two volunteer, 
fire departments of Winters and Bal- 
linrer for the past several years, the 
local fire department staged what 
was perhaps the largest banquet ever 
held in this city last Tuesday even
ing in the Woodrow building on 
Seith Main street when some seven
ty-five or eighty Ballinger firemen 
with their invited guests nad the lo-l 
cal or,'’an’7-ation with its hon raryj 
members and invited guests gathered; 
around the bamiuet table, bringing i 
the total number in attenilance up to' 
about tlOO.

Carl llen.-lee of the Winters State. 
B.'.r.k, in his usual jovial and happy | 
V ay, was the toastmaster for the oc- 
ce don and his ready wit and jokes in 
i nnouncing the numbers on the pro
gram provoked many a hearty laugh, j

After the invocation by Chaplain 
G'd J . Bryan «>f the local fire de-, 
1 artment, two vocal numbers were 
pleasingly rendered by Mis* Mario 
H:ll. Toastmaster Ilenslee then iri- 
lormed the audience that the dis- 
tinguisheil, redheaded gentleman' 
sitting at his right was not Governor 
f)&n Moody, only "Red" Robertson,
. ecretary of the Winters chamber of 
commerce, who would give the wel- 
<on;e address, .\fter addressing the 
toastmaster, ladies and gentlemen, 
Mr. Robertson said:

"It affords me threat pleasure to 
welcome this group of visitors on be
half of one of the best volunteer fire 
departments in the state of Texas, 
and ns I say these few trite remarks 
I realize that I am welcoming a 
group of people who as an organiza
tion rate no less than our local or
ganization.

"When I say that we have present 
two of the best organizations of their | 
kind this evening, it carries with tha 
rtatement a great deal of praise, for 
Texas is like Carl Henslee’s foot, it 
covers a lot of territory. We who 
are natives of Texas cannot help but 
feel a glow of pride in our nativity 
an<l I hope that we fully appreciate 
her boundless area and magnificent 
dimensions. To get the proper idea 
of her size, extending from the first 
break of day to the last glow of the 
golden twilight, it is necessary to 
combine states and empires for an il
lustration. Why, you could put New 
York, Colorado and Utah in the Pan
handle of Texas and it would take a 
cowpuncher two weeks to find the 
borders of one of them. You can 
put all the New England States, with 
Illinois thrown in for good measure, 
and they would rattle around like 
peas in a pod. Georgia, Alabama, 
Delaware, Maryland and New Jersey 
could all be laid lovingly in the lap 
of Texas and each could be coddled 
and cared for with a mother’s fond 
devotion. Do you know, my friends, 
that the waves of lake Michigan are 
nearer the northern borders of Texas 
than the billows of the Mexican 
Gulf?

“If you could turn Texas on the 
map so that the northern border 
would act as a hinge, the Mexican 
population of Brownsville could 
trade their hot tamales to the fur 
dealers in Canada? Did you know 
that if you could turn Texas on her 
western border as a hinge, that the 
fruit growers of East Te.xa.s could 
load their products on the American 
fleet now floating two hundred miles 
out in the Pacific ocean? Do you 
know that it is a mathematical truth 
that every man, woman and child on 
this globe could come to Texas and 
each could have a town lot?

“The Creator never shaped a fair
er domain nor endowed one with 
more possibilities. Though she is 
one of the youngest in the nation, 
*he is leading the nation in the pro
duction of many things. Texas is 
first in cotton production, second in

Child Knocked Down By 
Motor Truck Monday

Named to I.C .C.

Last Number Lyceum 
To Be Here March 23

The west sent one of her sons 
to serve on an Important national 
body when Ezra Urainerd. Jr., oi 
Muskogee, .Okla., was appointed 
by President Coolidge a member of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, succeeding Frederick I. Co.x, 
of New Jersey.

James Clubb, seven-year-old sot 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Clubb, sufffred a 
I ainful accident last Monday morn | 
ing when ho was struck by a car. 
driven by Chas. L. Chapman. Th i 
little fellow stepped off the sidewalk 
in front of Dry & Wilson's store and| 
walked between two cars that werei 
parked close together. lie began; 
talking to aiuither child and started! 
backing into the street from between! 
the cars. Mr. Chapman was at-j 
tempting to pass another car which 
was parked in the street and struck 
the child on the right side of the 
head with the fender of his car. It
was just another one of those un
avoidable accidents.

Hg was immediately carried to the 
Winters Sanitarium where he receiv
ed medical aid. After the examina
tion the physicians stated that there 
was a small fracture of the skull.

He is doing very well at this time, 
however, and as yet an operation has 
not been necessary.

oil output, first in cattle raising. 
There was a time when the Texas c^- 
tle had more hide and less tallow, 
more horn and less beef, mure hair 
and less milk than any other cuttle 
in the world. But today our cattle 
are wearing the blue ribbons of the 
stock shows of the nation. There 
was a time when a Texas razorback 
hog could out run an automobile or 
out root the steam shovel. If all 
the razorbacked hogs in Texas a few 
years ago could have been moulded 
into one great hog, I believe that he 
could have rooted out the Panama 
Canal at one root and never twisted 
his tail. Today the fame of ham- 
gravy and streaked bacon of the Tex
as hog is known wherever the dinner 
bell IS rung or the banquet board 
spread. Texas also leads the world 
in the production of onions. There 
are enough onions grown in Texas' 
each year to perfume the breath of 
every man, woman and child in the 
entire world. When these Bermuda 
beauties of the Kio Grande made* 
their debut in the horticultural so-j 
ciety of this country, the mild-eyed' 
Irish potato shed tears, the beet crop 
hid its blushing face and the cab-j 
buge bowed their heads in envy of 
this sweet-scented golden slippered 
Cinderella of the Southwest. Every
thing in Texas is rich and productive. 
Our horses wear checks on their 
heads, our chickens have bills, our 
chimneys have drafts and every man 
who has energy to push a lawnmower 
gets a rake-olf. Last week a local 
produce house shipped a carload of 
hens to Chicago and they laid enough 
eggs en route to pay the freight.

“Texas has more railroad than any 
other state in the Union and while 
riding over the many miles within 
her borders you will pass through 
corn fields equal in size to Illinois, 
wheat fields as large as the Dakotas, 
rice plantations like unto Louisina; 
you will ride by the largest sawmill 
in the world, pass the largest gin in 
the world, see the largest compress in 
the world, see the largest cotton ex
porting port in the world, see the 

¡greatest oil refinery in the world, 
'see the port which leads in the ex- 
portation of oil in the world, and sec 

* the youngest and best governor in 
I the entire United States.

"Texas is a growing state. New

County Meet
Drawing Near

(Concluded on Page 6)

An the date of the County Meet 
draws near we find the net men 
of Winters High School working in 
earnest. They realize that the com
petition will be harder than ever 
before. An array of tennis players 
arc bidding for a place on the teams 
that will repre.sent Winters in the 
coming meet. The fact that the 
meet will be held here makes it very 
imperative that should be satisfac- 
torly represented by net stars.

The boys’ tennis players are play- 
inn a round-robbin schedule. The 
winner will represent the high school 
in the singles and the two runners- 
up will compose the double team.

The schedule is as follows:
Tuesday- Robert Burton vs Brevard 

Bedford, Parham Witt vs Gaylord 
Singleton.

Wednesday- Brevard Bedford vs 
Gaylord Singleton; Robert Burton 
vt H. K. Ried.

Thursday Parham Witt vs Robert 
Burton; H. K. Ried vs Brevard Bed
ford.

Friday- Robert Burton vs Gaylord 
Singleton; Parham Witt vs H. K. 
Ried.

Monday- Brevard Bedford vs 
Parham Witt; Gaylord Singleton \s 
H. K. Ried.

The first rounds for the girls’ 
tournament is as follows:

First match- Marie Griffis vs. 
Ina Mae Owens. I
Second match- La Vere Neely vs 
Clementine McCoughan. |
Third match- Victoria Dry vs 
Isabel Adams. |

Fourt hmatch Clara Nell McAdams 
vs Margaret Nicholson. |

Fifth match- Ruth Stephenson vŝ  
Lucille Neely. Maggie Sue drew thê  
bye. I

Miss Wells is coach of tennis and, 
will have charge of the tournanment.* 
Conch Wells is working hard with 
the players and has high hopes of 
producing winners for the meet.

The Anne \'arner Baker ('onipany, 
the la<t nunilx r of the Lyceum, will 
be here Wedne.-day, March lli’.ril, at 
Ike (jueen Theatre. The profam  
will l>e</in at H:!."», iniinetiiately eftcr 
the prayer meeting hour.

Mi"i Baker, for whom the com
pany is iiumeii, is a young lady of 
many talents and everything she pre
sents is well done. Those who like a 
variety of entertainment will find; 
her work different and intensely in
teresting. She is assisted by Miss 
Esther Baldwin, pianist and pian- 
ologist. Miss Baldwin is a grad
uate of Emerson College of oratory | 
and studied at the New England 
conservatory of music. She is a 
young lady of charming per.sonality] 
and ciintributes materially to the! 
success of the company. |

The program is a musical program' 
combined with colored crayon | 
sketches, clay modeling, shadow
graphs, co.stume impersonations, pian | 
ologues, ventriloquism and piano! 
solos. I

Every number of the Lyceum has 
been of the highest cla.ss of enter
tainment and well worth the price of 
admission and those who have failed 
to see the other numbers have missed 
a treat and this last number promises 
to be even better than the preceed- 
ing ones.

Dining Room at 
Hotel Winters Open

A VERSA TILE ENTERTAINER.

MISS ANNE VARNER BAKER 
Who Aopear* in the Last Number of 

the Lyceum Course at the Queen 
Theatre Wednesday, March 23.

The dining room at the new Hotel 
Winters was opened yesterday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bradley in 
charge.

Excellent meals will be served on 
week days and special dinners will 
be prepared for Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are exper
ienced in the hotel business and the 
opening of the dining room at Hotel 
Winters will add much to its service.

Don’t forget the Community-Wide 
Singing Sunday, March 20, at the 
Baptist church at 3 p. m. Come andj 
call for any song of your choice and 
the singers will be glad to sing it 
for you.

Ordering New 
Band Uniforms

The committee from the chamber 
of commerce raised m.oney for buy
ing the uniforms for the Junior Band 
last week and orders are being made 
out now for those uniforms. That 
uniform does not include cither trous
ers or skirts which will bo perma
nent property of the members. Due 
to the age of the members of the or
ganization, it is inadvisable to buy 
skirts or trousers because they would 
not fit the members by the time they 
were worn out. but if they are al
lowed to own that part of their uni
form they will have the privilege of 
wearing it on any occasion and will 
get full service out of it before it is 
outgrown.

The trousers and skirts must all 
come from the same piece of goods 
in order to guarantee uniformity, 
hence a reasonable priced sample of 
goods has been selected to make 
these from. This will make a nice 
uniform for growing boys and girls 
and yet will not be a loss to either 
the parents or the chamber of com
merce.

Fort Worth, Tox.. .March 14.— 
R 'bert Kellum .‘Spence, 2C Mount 
Veri'.on, w.is found dead in his bed 
at ilO.T .South Lake Street Sunday at 
S:.'!0 a. m. from a gunshfit wound, 
protiounced self-inflicted at an in
quest h'dd by Justice Ba!ch. Spence 
was H temporary resident of Fort 
Worth.

He is surv'ved by his i- ‘her, Mrs. 
F.'da Spence, Mouiit X’orron; and a 
I vo'her. Rev .A'le >•* Spence, Baptist 
minister livin.' in .Alabama.

The hod;, we.s s'T.t last night by 
the Catrse-W'.ro Funeral Home to 
M' ur.‘ W-enon for burial.

The n'uovp taken from 'londay’s 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram is of more 
than passing local interest, since Mr. 
Spence was a resident of this city 
until recently and was employed by 
the' First National Bank. He resign
ed his position during January to en
ter Bavlor Medical College at Dalla.s. 
He was not able to enter his work in 
the school until April, so had been 
working in Fort Worth and was liv
ing there at the time of his death. 
Mr. .Spence, during his residence in 
W inters, gained a host of friends who 
mourn his death. He will be re
membered long for his eiicient, 
courteous service to his friends and 
the business people of Winters.

Poet-Lecturer 
Draws Good Crowd
A large and appreciative audience 

heard the program given at the 
Methodist church last Saturday even
ing by Thomas Elmore Lucey, the 
celebrated poet-lecturer.

Mr. Lucey opened the evening’s 
program by a rendition of Kipling’s 
“Gunga Din," impersonating a Hin
du. \ arious other characters were 
very cleverly impersonated. The re
cital of “The Raven” and the imper
sonation of Edgar .\llen Poe, with 
illustrated songs were interestinjf 
features of the program.

Mr. Lucey came to Winters un
der the auspices of the Literary and 
Service Club for the benefit of the 
high school and, we understand, a 
neat sum was realized.

Mrs. H. F. Buaher, who lives on 
route B, was a caller at our office 
Thursday and had us enter her name 
on our subscription list for another 
year. Mrs. Busher is one of the 
first subscribers to the Enterprise, 
having been a regular reader for 
the past eighteen years.

“itf” System to Be 
Open Wednesday

W. E. Dunnam, a former resident 
of this city but for the past eight 
years a resident of Eliasville, Texas, 
closed a deal the first of this week 
whereby Dunnam Bros, became the 
owners of the local “M” System gro
cery store, and is making arrange
ments to open same for business 
Wednesday of next week.

W. E. Dunnam, who will manage 
the store, says he intends to run the 
business in strict accord with the “M’’ 
System policy, eliminating all lines of 
goods which do not come under the 
policy or plan upon which “M” Sys
tem stores arc operated.

No doubt many old-timers of Win
ters and this section will remember 
Mr. Dunnam and The Enterprise 
joins his group of oldtime friends in 
welcoming he and family to the busi
ness and social life of the city.

An announcement of interest to 
those charged with feeding the fam
ily upon an economical basis from the 
“M” System will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.

Miss Bonnie Rives, who is teach
ing school at Littlefield, spent the 
past week-end at home with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Chapman and 
two grandsons, David and Robert, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Guin at Concho Sunday. Mrs. Guin 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chap-

The Mc.Murray Debating Teams of 
Abilene passed through the city yes
terday en route to Brownwood where 
they will debate the two Brownwood 
colleges this evening and tomorrow 
and tommow evening. Benton Neely, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Neely, was 
with the delegation, being a member 
of the Junior debating team.

Mrs. W. D. Farris of Ennis, left 
Wednesday for her home after a 
pleasant visit in the home of Miss 
Mollie Farrar.

RUNNELS COUNTY MEDICAL
ASS’N. MET AT BALLINGER

The Runnels County Medical As
sociation met in Ballinger Thursday, 
March 10th, at the offices of Drs. 
Love and Halley.

A program of unusual interest was 
given by two visiting doctors fromj 
Abilene. Dr. Snow read a paper ai 
“Diseases of Children,’’ while Dr. | 
Cooper read one of “Diseases of the 
Kidney.’’ This was followed by a 
round table discu.ssion.

Those who attended from Winters 
were Drs. C. T. Rives, T. V. Jennings, 
J .  W. Dixon and Fred Tinkle.

Jewett Smith to 
Open New Store

Jewett Smith and his father, Jim 
Smith, returned home the latter 
part of last week from Fort Worth 
where they bought a complete new 
set of fixtures which, when received, 
will be arranged in the building 
which is being vacated by the Crest 
on North Main street, preparatory 
to the opening of a new grocery 
store and market. According to Mr. 
Smith it is now hoped to have the 
new store open and ready for boai- 
ness about the last Saturday in this 
month.

In announcing the opening of the 
new store, Jewett states that his 
father will be associated with him In 
the new venture and will have charge 
of the grocery department.

The Smiths are live-wire grocery- 
men find readers of The Enterpriae 
and their friends will find an an
nouncement concerning the new 
store in next week’s issue.
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BTIÎy Sunday in Umpire s Role I If Km > K14 Adam, St, ‘̂ 42 ol>liKi‘ 
j Kve - total SJ.tKSr». We think this 
is not a sufficient «luanity. For though 
we admit that Kve S14 Adam, Adam 
if lie S,OS 1,242 keep Kve company 
— total S,0S2,05ti.

All wronir, Kve, when she S1812 
 ̂many, and proliahly she felt sorry for 
it, but her companion, in onler to

MILES GIANTS 
REORGANIZE

¡their respective positions. The in-lnew ball park will be ready at the 
[fielders from last year who will be openimr of the playintr -season and 
with the club are K. Hauinan, Howard will be a Kieat asset to the club.

The -Miles (¡¡ants’ boast of bavins' 
one of the best amateur home tal
ent ball clubs in West Texas, and

relieve her 812.
Therefore, when .\ilam 81,814,240- 

fy Kve's depressed spirits. Hence both 
ate 81.8!'t),8t)4 apples.

THIS AND THAT
The debaters are workiiiR steadily 

almost day and nijrht on their 
speeches. They show improvement 
over last year and it is probable! 
that thev will be sitiffinn: “On to
■\ustin” soon.

■Maore, Frank White, L. Bauman, 
j and 11. Bauman, with Weldon Keicli- 

Miles, .March I,— Baseball fans and ' » younjr aspirant, trying for a
members of the lt»2t) Miles Ball Club,’ Position. In the outfield there will \v,.,.,. „t'cn for crames by any and all 
known us the Miles Giants, met re-'l>o Hob Vouiiir, “the old reliable,” \v, st Texas clulis after . l̂arch l.'ith. 
cently and reortranized for the en-¡"ho  led the club last year in hittintr 
suinpr season, Sam Farmer, Jr., was ‘»»‘I Jack White hold-overs, with Joe by Test,
elected manaKer to fill the vacancy i (>ipson and Henson Alatrood to fitîht Others dictate; 
of .A. K. Williams. Howard Moore >or the other berth. The club has as'j,( .Autreyŝ .
was elected field captain and .A. K. I catchers, Smith and Curry, both oldj ------------ ------------------
Williams official scorer. ¡heads, and for mound men, Rosser, ji^s. ,S. C. ,'saylors of Synder,

-Several new men are biddint; forj I’onalson, Hamilton and Buck Thorn-1 ¡n Wednesday for a visit with
I places in the club and will make the'ton a youngster. ¡her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
I hold-overs from last year hustle fori Work-out started March 1st.

Kat at .Autreys. 
e suggest. Kat

W. P.
ThOj I.loyd.

It is not long until the High School j 
student body will be in that beautiful 
new building which is the pride of the, 
countv as well as the school and city, j

One of the features of the big league training season in ihe south wa 
a game at Tampa. Fla., which Billy Sunvlay. the famous ball play,i 
evangelist, umpire.1. Tile Senators played the Bravt-s. and Ru.'ky Harris, 
manager of the Washington tcaoi Uc£t), is shown with Sunday and 
i ’ave Baiicroit. Uo-Hon pilot.

i Signs of “Spring fever” are ap-' 
' pearing among the student body. It 
¡will be noticed that many of the^
■ stinients are gazing out of the window | 
V ith the ’’Old Swimming Hole” on

' the mind. Often the teachers are 
I forced to give a light tap on the head 
! or a few demerits to cause the
■ -;'.u(ient to awake from his dream. I

j  The fact that the school is gcttini 
¡••green" indicates that “Spring ‘am’
I here. j

THE GALE-
('■ ■ .--li Fr !'.1 I’;.go I

that thi .'ore v. • • ■ u rk. but i; 
u.aUe thi v...fk i: re iiuero-t,r t.
Since the -fJoe!.:-  kc.ow •hat tiiev 
wi>uld mee'. ■pponoo-.-. they were 
eager to w-'l'k i'o.;,-c;e:'.t!' U'ly ol u 
more steadily. This was -.or d-ne f 
mere victory bur naturally 'h.tt w ,i- 
in mind, and th ĵs. through re.,1 hard 
Work the ‘ tjdents were ttcned ai..i 
developed. j

Throu'gh the -everal years that 
Contests h a e  been u>eil, the real' 
purpose hi.- cor.;e t> be victipry in-| 
stead ppf do eio) n.etit and training. 
This. I think, is a mistaken idea that 
the -tuib nt. have formepl. .''urely 
the students w h p work the hardest 
will be the ■ ict.prs.

LE T S  WIN

Come on fellow students 'ti- finvo 
to get to work.

Let's win the track meet, anpl 
never, never shir!-.

Tis time to start the fight, 'tis time 
t( play upp str-piig,

•Tis time tp. do <pur best, start 
the “On tpp A'.istin" .song.

('pjlTPe on feilppW 'tudeii*-. git .’I 
smile ppl-p e'. t-r;. f.ice.

oe clearer than if F.ve .si and .Adam The seniors are getting more
'  . the t-ptal w;is s.p.'l. 'digni'y' dail.v.

I; Kve 8 I I - t  .and .Adam 812, wouM —-------
n-t the loul ho l . i 2 : ; ‘? F:ur.ous statement on excuse.s;

The follipwing is anpUher .solution; '•Ibduet three points."
K\e s l4  .A'lam, .Adam 8124 Kve—  ----------
t ' -al s.;, ¡s. xhe Glee Glub is to present an

.'•'till iiiipjther calculation is a.® fol- ('peretta soon. [j

I.e-'s ••'.th 'ip-ti riiiir.a-

W(
■' n , p v; -ai e. 

n'.a-f k'-ep th'ise

.. :ii • r.
K

OTHER
FOR

PlCTi RE.S MADE 
THE (-LACIER

I.. - i;p ;■ -.nv *
(.:r -1 . Ii .i .1’ ■!
¡..,1 .¡p:;, -P" V. ■•ri- MKlHf f ’ - \.c
O lîU' ,-i * Cf •»• : ■ • •V ■ ‘ \i '

i.r«' m;.d<- the fi.iuicr wi! ! bf r<•;i<ly for

Tre ( ; :u-u- V' '. , r
Sch - ■ . Ti, . '
] is.-lbi: ir.il -- I- b » .-(iy f
i-rx-rnt' U'l’ -t: C'f atIll 'n;iv"
thnir .r*'- rnrob- 
'iUT..

n a I —

Tbi- ! ;'2T (. V ■ r v ¡' ! •UO,y ••:•
li W.i
"id  Cpp*;..iiri 
iii 'rn- intiTi'stin 
a..en'..piv ipf tha

II 'gh has

gbi-

The b •-• all! 
pilblisio ||. I 
Thini.- "hich 
Miluabie as
rio'js .(upr ‘pf

The Glacier will c'r.'ain in conrec ■ 
tion wi'h the pictu-is, a riTp“’'’- nf 
nil eiassp s. th‘-:r his'..ry. ‘he calender 
of the year. s,,r.al activite-. review 
of athb tics, and a fail!- cotu erni' g 
the Kii'gd'p’pi of Ic 'lard, cppp ¡sting 
fjf the royal family, the repie-enta- 
tives. the diff-rcr.t tnnes ar d many 
other character- f interc.-t. Ueniom- 
ber that there are .nly nine annuals 
left, you cannpit fail to ha-e i.
Buy no'w.

ADAM AND EVF. AND
THAT APPLE [

How many api>les did .Adam and 
Kve eat? Some say Kv,- ft ,ird .Adam 
2— a total of 10 only. Now we f.gure 
the thing out differently, Kve ft an I 
Adam 8 also— total Id.

.And yet the above figures are en
tirely wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 
82, certainly the total would t>e ;iO.| 
Scientific men, however reason some
thing like this: Kve 81 and Adam 82, 
total 16.’!. Wrong again ; what could ¡ 5 ]

W t£ HAVE  purchased the .W System Store 
and will open tor Inisiness \\ednesday, 
.March 2 3rd. W’e are operating under the 
"-M" S\stein iranchise and so iar as possi
ble in acc'irdance with the metlKxis and 
practices nl this great chain store organi
zation.
In doing this the advantage that will come 
ttj us through v[uantit\ bu\ing will enalde 
us to pas> on t(j you the saving ellected.
We u ili als(4 carry in connection a com
plete line ol iresh and cured meats, oil'er- 
ing at all limes the best that \ears of e.x- 
perience and careiul selection make it 
possibL- i(.)r ns to procure.
W e are not strangers in Winters and its 
trade territory. i:ight \ears ago we leit 
and .''ince that time have been in business 
in the chI to'a'iis ol Stephens and o u n g 
C('Unties. We are glad to be back home 
and e.xteml to every man, M'oman and 
child in Winters ;ind its trade territory 
the invitation to visit us on our opening 
da\. We will have something H-xtra to 
oifer vou.

'I wo changes which will be inaugurated 
bv the new management are:—
HIRST—CUT thh: r r ic h s  d o w n  to
where merchandise should be sold.
S1T30ND — I:liminate all delivery ex
pense and (ilVH 'I HH: SAVINCi TO OUR 
lyA'I RONS IN LOWER PRICES!

M" System
DUNNAM B R O T H E R S, Owners

W. E. DUNNAM, Manager

T

Little Theatre

M'
i i

Group
PRESENTS

KEMPY
■A I'hree .Act Coinedv

f f

m I
m  I

“  I

Friday Night, March 25
AT

New High School Auditorium
1 ots of Eun Lots of Laughs

Between .Acts
Bob Bacon’s Baul-Bearing Boobs 

Music by E. M. Shepperd’s Orchestra 
Don’t Miss Seeing 'N’our Lavorile ('omedians

Admission - - - 25c and 50c

! I

DO YOU KNOW
'I'hat a Ford car can break the speed limit 

on anv Elighway in the United States

AND DO IT CHEAPER
1̂

than any other Car

Buy a  Ford
and save th difference 

for a rainy day

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
«

LINCOLN FOK-DSON
CAR.S • TRUCKS • TRACTOILS

' I

L.
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To Know Tires 
T a l k  To Me n  
Who Repair Them

“If you really want to know tires, 
talk to the men who repair them.” 
That is the advice of the Nance- 
Brown Motor Co.

They can quickly tell you what 
kind of tire.s are in the shop most 
often for repairs, as well as those 
they see the least. Just ask them to 
pfiint out the weak spot.s that cause 
tires to fail.

“You can puncture any tire, for 
there are many sharp objects much 
harder than rubber, which can be 
forced throujih it. But some tires 
puncture much easier than others 
because of poor construction. This 
often leads to quick and costly fail
ure of the tire. Moisture penetrates 
the hole, rots the plies and the tire 
.soon ffives away.

“Rim cuts, rut wear, bruises, ply 
separation and bead failure are the 
other troubles that brintr tires to the 
repair shop. Then we get a chance 
to see what they are made of and why 
they “go bad.’

“Our repair men say that Fire-

^PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winter« State Bank 
Winter«, Teaa«

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Residence 65 
Winters, Texas

.itone gum-dipped tires experience 
less trouble than any other brand 
of tires. We have known that for a 
long time; in fact it is an important 
reason we are selling them.

“F'irestone tires escape many of 
the ordinary tire troubles because the 
cords are gum-dipped. Before the 
cord fabric goes through the regular, 
or standard routine, used in building 
tires, it is first dippecj in liquid rub
ber, a protection against friction and 
heat when the tire gets into service.

“The gum-dipping also has much 
to do with the cementing or binding 
together of the layers or plies of the 
tire, into a compact, permanent flex
ible whole, when the newly built tire 
is cured, or vulcanized. And with 
such perfect adhesion there is very 
little tire trouble.

“With ordinary care Firestone 
tires give thousands of miles of trou
ble-free service. They give ‘Most 
Miles per Dollar’ and as to comfort, 
safety and economy they lead the 
entire field.”

Harmony

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PH ONE.S
Day 122, Night 311» and 23fi

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Whereas God, the* great and su
preme Ruler of the Universe has, in 
His infinite wisdom, taken unto 
Himself from our midst one of our 
worthy and esteemed brothers, J. 
W. Byers; and Whereas, The 
strong and intimate relations held 
with him in the faithful discharge of 
his duties in the Pumi)hrey Baptist 
Church make it eminently befitting 
that we record our appreciation of 
him; therefore be it

Resolved that the removal of such 
a life from among us leaves a 
vacancy that will be deeply realized 
by all the members and friends of 
this organization and will prove a 
«•erious loss to the community, but 
that we cherish the memory of hi.< 
Mfe and influence as an example of 
noble Christainity as a dutiful broth
er, (levoted husband, friend ami 
neighbor.

He was never a man to take active 
public |)art in society: but (|uiet and 
unsissuming, he builded into the lives 
of his children the great ideals he 
loved and cherished; be it resolved, 
that we e.xtend to his beloved family 
our deepest sympathy and commend 
them to our loving Savior, who said,

“ What I do thou knowest not now, 
but thou “halt know hereafter.”

Our brother is not dead but has 
entered into life a richer, fuller, 
grander, nobler life. He has stepped 
out of our presence into the presence 
of the King. We bow in humble sub
mission to our Father, who doeth all 
things well, and wait for the glorious 
day of ressurrection and reunion. Be 
it further

Resolved,that a copy of these res- 
olutions be given the family, a copy 
be recorded in the minutes of the 
church, and a copy be furnished the 
Winters Enterprise for publication. 
Committee: Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. W. 
P. Loyd,, Dick Pinegar.

Mrs. Floyd Asks 
For Re-Election

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Over Owen’s Drug 

Phone 307

JAS. H. CRAIG
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

Jordan Bldg. N. Main St. 
Phones, Office 29o— Res. 119 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Dr. f . J. Brophy
DENTIST

Offica Over Winter« State Bank

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licensed Em balm ers 
and

Funeral D irectors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74 ,105  
and 208 I

I am asking for the office of City 
¡secretary for another term. I have 
given the very best work I was ca
pable of during the term now end
ing and my work seems to be entire- 
’y satisfactory to the mayor and city 
council. These men know better than 
anyone else how the books have been 
kept and 1 refer the voters to them 
as to whether or not I have been 
competent and diligent in my duties. 
However. I know that the experience 
gained the last two years will enable 
me to do much better work th ' next 
term than I have in this, because it 
is no simple matter to take charge of 
this office and become familiar with 
all the many duties that are requir 
ed of the secretary. I feel that I am 
just now getting to where I can do 
the best work.

Some of you have been displeased 
when I could not reduce your water 
bills or your taxes but please under
stand that I had no choice in the mat
ter but was only trying to carry out 
the duties required of me by the city 
council.

I need the work badly but never 
I have and do not now ask any favors 
on that account. I expect to ren
der as much service as could be had 
from anyone and I assure you that if 
you see fit to elect me again I will 
do all in my power to make the best 
secretary you ever had.

Please do not expect me to see 
each of you personally, as it will be 
impossible without neglecting the 
duties of the office.

Respectfully,
(Adv.) ROXIE FLOYD,

The business of the branch is to 
bear fruit. The life comes from the 
vine. Have you considered Christ, 
the vine, Christians the branches? 
Study how to live close to Christ in 
B. Y. P. U. Sunday night at 6:45, 
Bring some one with you.

Mrs. Lillie West and daughter, Miss 
Vivian, spent Che week-end with ' 
friends in San Angelo and Christoval. 
.Miss Vivian purchased a fine Poodle' 
puppy in San Angelo. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Vernon and 
family visited relatives near Win
ters Sunday afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pumphrey and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Billups were 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Rhoades 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doff Hodstes of Oplin,' 
spent Saturday and Sunday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Tunnell.

Mr. H. C. Clark of Abilene was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd England 
Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Frank .Seals a n d  
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives in Ballinger.

Misses Alice Worthington, Vivian 
and Fay Roper, visited .Miss Vera 
Cummings .Sunday.

.Mrs. Cora Cummings gave an en
tertainment .'Saturday evening. All 
present report a delightful evening.

Messrs. Fletcher and Hoy England 
and wives and sister. Miss .Alma, 
went to .Abilene Saturday night, 
where they playetl for the entertain
ment to raise funds for the old Con
federates of that city to attend the 
reunion at Tampa, Fla.

.Mrs. Truett Billups visited .Mrs. 
Roy Pumphrey .Monday.

Mr. Lee Seals attended the Fat

‘Havoc’ Smashing 
Success at the 
Queen Next Week

There are two kinds of havoc in 
the William Fox production by that 
name which opens at the Queen 
Theatre Monday and Tuestiay, March 
21 and 22.

The story in brief, is of two men 
wh-ose life-long friendshij) is ruined 
by their love for one selfish woman. 
She could not decide which of them 
she loved, and neither of them real
ized the truth -th;it she was incapa
ble of loving anyone but herself. Cir
cumstances made one of them a cap
tain and the other a lieutenant in the 
same company. In a fit of m;id je:tl- 
ously, this captain sent his friend in
to the most exposed position on the 
line, ordering him to hobi on there, 
< ven after head()uarters had given 
the command for a retreat. Man.v 
lives were lost needlessl.v—including 
that of the captain him.“elf, who 
committed suicide. But the woman 
went on serenely and “did not un
derstand.” She couldn’t.

The captain is played, in a master
ful manner, by Walter .McGrail, and 
his voung rival by George O’Brien. 
.Margaret Livingston has the vampir" 
role, and .Madge Bellamy appears as 
a most apjiealing Red Cross nur.-e. 
Leslie Fenton, a young juvenile ac
tor, makes a minor role so alive and 
compelling that he stands out favor
ably among the principal players.

No Rouge on These Misses Now

San Francisco had a little war recently, in which it was charged 
that the rouge and make-up that teachers used was being copied 
by the girl pupils. Here are three o£ the girls after they had had 
their faces washed. At the right is Frances Virginia Creel, daughter 
ot George Creel, whose wife is Blanche Bates, the former actress. 
Women’s clubs campalgued against the teachers using rouge.

Others in the cast are Eulalie Jensen,' 
David Butler, Hervey Clark, Wade 
Boteler and Captain Calvert. I

Mr. and .Mr.“. Jack Davis are en
tertaining a new son in their home 
since .March 12th.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Jack.-on of 
Wingate, are the proud [lareiUs of a 
new daughter, born .March DUh.

E. .M. .Shepperd returned from 
Belton Monday where he had gone 
to move his family to Winters. He 
was accompanied home by .Mr“. Shep
perd but their daughter, .Mildred, 
was detained on account of illness 
but 1.“ expected to arrive thi.s week. 
The .Siiepperds will make their home 
at .A. C. Harrison’s on Church street.

Commaniler Byrd announce“ that 
he will try next- to fly over the 
.South pole. If there'.' anything in 
a name he will get there. I

Rev. II. H. .Stephen“, who has iieen 
conducting a training school under 
the auspices of the .'“unday .School of 
the h'lr.-t Baptist Church at Ban.-, 
Texa-. returned home the first of tha 
week.

I
Stock .'“how at Fort Worth last week.

.Mr and Mrs. Billie Reels have 
moved to the Giles farm.

CDNOCO
MEETS 

THE  
TRIPLE 
TEST

STARTING
ACCELERATIQM

POWER.
M ILEAGE

A READY start, rapid accelera- 
tion, extra power and mile

age! That’s what you want 
from your gasoline these days 
—and that’s what you ^et  from 
Conoco.

Conoco does not over-empha- 
size one quality at the expense 
of another. Power and mileage 
are not sacrificed to obtain quick 
starting; nor is ready starting 
sacrificed for power and mile
age. You get them al l  with 
Conoco.

To prove it, just fill your tank 
at the Conoco sign—the sym- 
boi of the triple test motor fuel

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, R efiners an d  M arketers

of high-grade petroleum products in 
Ark.̂ nsas, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas,

 ̂ Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, 

and Wyoming

McCORMICK-DEERING
IMPLEMENTS

McCORMlCK-DEERlNG
Two Row Implements

M cCO RM lCKM ERm
Farm Implements
TWO ROW CULTIVATOR

L
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦

The cross arch 
in M cCormick-

A C U LTIV A TO R  that cultivates right 
construction is an exclusive featu re 
Deering cultivators, and judging from what users say, 
it is one of the best features ever put on any cultivator. 
W heel guide and gang shift so arranged that changes can 
be made from seat.
You will save time and do better work by using this ♦ 
cultivator. ♦

M cCO RM ICK -D EERIN G  T IP  TO P TW O  RO W PLA N TER

The government now controls all 
broadcasting stations except con
gress.

^  T R IP L E  T EST  
MOTOR FU EL

G E T

n  '

ar-

Conoco Gasoline
At the following stations

MOTOR INN WHITHELD MOTOR CO.
JOE ASHLEY, G. C. BYERS. LOFTIN’S TIRE SHOP 

DAY AND NIGHT FILLING STATION

J. W. Patterson, Local Agent
PHONE 26

TH E choice of many good farm ers in this community. 
Sturdily constructed and m echanically  arranged so your 
planting is done with least possible loss of tim e. Most 
adjustm ents are m ade from  the seat and you don’t have 
to stop your team  to m ake them .
COM E in and let us show you the m any desirable features 
of these im plements.

A. H. Van Pelt Hardware
COM PANY

W inters, Texas. ♦4
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The Feiivinino Biiiy Sunday
_ !

Tlir-e thite picfui'ts of Mrs. Ainue Soinplo MoPhorson. the fa- 
Jnous L('s Ai.ueles « vans:«Ii>*. who now is tourinp the I'nited States, 

the drar.iatic p. wer hy which slie sways aiuiiencc.t Mrs. Me* 
rhorson h*s luen havini: varied experiences on her tour In some 
cities her lectnn“# have made e profit: in others few have turned out 
It' hear her. In ladiauapolis she sustained a J3000 deficit.

National Figures to 
Attend Convention
Wichita Falls. Texa.-̂ . .Al.irch 1 ">

FISHIN’
In the sprinjrtime when the sun 

bettins to warm the surfifee of the 
ojd terrec^tial sphere there breaks 
out in every land and clime an awful 
malady which K'rips the will power 
of man. When the days are warm,

1 when the sap begins to rise, when the 
anirle w orms befrin to burrow throuKh 

' the soil, then the microbe known as 
' Bacillus I’sices beitins to work in the 
¡system of man. This disease is 
¡caused by various types of bacteria 
jin accordance with the Keography of 
i the country.
! In the mountainous countries 
I vriiere the streams are swift and the 
i water is cool the disease is caused 
i by an ortranism known as Bacillus 
i TiMUtes. in the country of stairnant 
i pools it is caused by Bacillus Cats, 
jard in others it is merely known as 
¡“the Fish Butts. The malady knows 
I no bounds of race or cidor. It af- 
; fects the members of the Caucasion 
I  race as well as 'the Red Man who 
! fi rmerly inhabited the wilds of this 
jitreat country. If there is any race 
' that is more susceptable it is the 
1 Kthiopean. yet no race has ever yet 
' established immunity aKainst the di
sease. Most of the symtoms of Fishin’ 
have first been noticed in the Nepro 
in fact we usually learn most of the 
disea-e from him by waUhinp his 
actiins on a sunny afternoon in 
March. With a can of Fish worms, 
a cane pole, and a ho)»k with a nail 
fur a sinker he will usually slip 
quietly away to the banks of some 
creek and there day dream while the 
Perch m dest the bait which he has 
cast to them after carefully expec- 
tor.'.tinp upon it "for luck”.

There are two stapes of Fishin.’ 
The first appears at an early apej 

aliernoon the Mon. .Morris Shepard, of the youth and is more prevalent| 
.Senior I'nited State.' .s ênator from'amonp boys than pirls. This is called 
Texas, will deliver a patriotic ad-jthe .luvenile Stape. It manifests 
drc'- in the convention headquarters. | itself in the early days of sprinp,

------------------------------ I usually about the first days of bare-
-M. Johnson was a visitor to the 1 foot and strawhat warmth. It causes

ness and a tendency to hunt up the! Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Hickman went Mr. Hoover
prubbinp hoe and seek some place to Coleman Sunday for a brief visit pound pie at a a . e- c

Mr. and but posterity will remember him for
his war bread.

I

that is loamy and has sipns of beinp|with the latter’s parents
rich in anple worms. When once the Mrs. W. A. S. Cidib.
victim of the disease pets in sipht of
water there is little hope for no mat-1
ter what treatment is piven then the| ►•••••♦
patient can only be potten back to' j
shelter by niphtfall, a lonp strinp of *
fish or fear of beinp permantly cured.
This is one of the awful tendencies
of the disease, that is that the patient,
himself has no desire to be cured.!*I ♦

Juvenile Fishin’ prows and in later ♦ 
years it seems to break out apain * 
even in a more malipnant form, f o r i j  
in old ape it is usually fatal. No j J  
person has ever recorded a case where ♦
Senile stape of Fishin’ has ever been 
cured. It affects the patient by 
much same primary symtoms as those 
listed above but is much more per
sistent. It is not of the recurrinp 
type as the Juvenile stape but i.s 
constantly pnawinp at the will power 
of the older man. It usually brinps 
on quiet broodinp while on the bunk.s 
of the stream, and when in company 
of other patients of the same stape 
of the disease it is characterized 
exapperation and some say that they 
even indulpe in falsifyinp. Usually 
the subject of their falsehoods is the | 
size of the fish they have caupht. |
In the Senile stape of the disease thej 
patient should be humored, and al-| 
lowed his wav for there is little that' 
can be done until death shall finally 
come to transplant him to that 
Happy Fishin’ Stream where there; 
shall be no wife to nap him for|
Fishin’.

Plumbing and Hardware
STO RE

QUALITY AND SERVICE WITH 
EVERY TRANSACTION 

We Will Appreciate Your Business.

J .  I. street
Your Reliable Since 1919

♦ 
♦ ♦

♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦

♦-
♦♦>
♦-♦
♦♦
♦

♦ • ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.A. P. Jordan returned Tuesday 
from Uoby where he had been attend- 
injr to business interests.

I school days and by noon the oriRinal
--------------  I symtom of headache has disappeared

Any car can run up bills on hi^h-'and the next symtom is a restless-

I ». ..1. Juhn>on was a visitor to thej foot and strawhat warmth.
Kat Stock Show at Fort Worth the an earlv headache to the youth on 

Detailed plans f<.r the W ot Texa< week-end.
f'hamber i f  Commerce <\,nvention --------1
May Ikth and 1 Tth are rapidly be-j 
inp comp! :c(i by the Staff of tbe' -  
Wichita Fa!!' Chamber of Commerce .> 
and the \\ e*t Texas Chamber of 
Commerce co-operatinp. While the 
propram proper is for two days, a 
three-day propram is beinp arranped.
-As the Convention comes on Monday 
and Tuesda •, Wichita Falls is ex- 
pectinp thousands of visitor.« on .“'un- 
(iay preceiiinp and a propram for 
that day is beinp arranped. Fr m 
present indications thi' C.invention 
the ninth in the history of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, will he 
the bippe't ever held. Whichita Falls 
is planninp to entertain .')(•.tiOO vi-i- 
t<irs.

A unii’iiie feature i- beinc planned

Mrs. Car! Henslee and Mr«. Chas. 
Chapman were visitor« in .■\bilene 
Tuesday.

Flaminp youth sometimes cook« it« 
1 own poose.
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Yo u  Can Quickly
Succeed in Business

Bip business institutions look to Tyler Commercial Collepe for 
qualified younp people to till responsible positions because they 
know T. C. C. praduates are equipped in a most thorouph manner.

More than fifty thousand former students of T. C. G. are either 
in business for themselves or employed in the leadinp busines.s firnis 
of the .South or in some responsible office of the Government.

Their thorouph traininp and their reputation amonp bip busi
ness cimcerns assures you of a hiph salaried position when you 
praduate. .Send for the bip hook, “.\chievinp Success in Business,” 
it is free, .''end coupon NOW.

(We have no branch schools. We lead; others follow.)
-----------------CUT O’J T  AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW ------------------

TYLF.P COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Tyler, Texai.
Gentlemen;— Please «end me your larpe free book, “Achieving 

Success in Business.” I am interested in a training that will help me 
secure a <»ood position.

Nam« Address

PURINA FEED 
STORE

We now have a full line 
of the celebrated Purina 
Feed.s and will be Rlad to 
.serve ,vou alonyr this line. 
And don’t foriret, we are 
in the market for your 
poultry and all other 
country produce.

FE E D  ’EM PU RIN A  
AND W A TCH  ’EM 

G R O W !

PURINA FEED 
STORE

W . C. C O LEY, M anager 
Phone 4
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of i.'.Obo have been offered.
Several T.r..in;r.en‘ national fipiires 

wil! deliver addres-e- d'ir!.ep the 
fonvertion. The H'.:'.. J.uv.e- .J. 
Iiavi-. United State' Secretary .,f 
Labor, ha.s accepted the invitation 
' i  the Wici. ta Falls f'hatr.bi-r of 
Commence and the West Texa.- f ham- 
ber of foniinerce t.. attfmd ¡it.il de
liver an address on the second day.' 
The H'in. .Nicholas Lonpworth and 
wife, .Mr'. Alice Hoo evelt I.onp- 
'■\orth, hav, i t en invited to attend.

•An accer .¡I’lce from them, how
ever. ha- n it heen n l e.vi il. Mr. 
Lonpwi.rth has been a.-ked to addres.s 
the convention on the -er<md day. 
Amonp other i roniinent speakf-r' will 
be the new President of the T’nite.l 
States Chamber of Cotnmerce. He 
will speak on M'lnda.v. Governors 
bloody <if Texas, Iiillmn of New 
Mexico anil Johnson of Oklahoma 
are al'.i expected at the Monday 
morninp meetinp to brinp preetinps 
form the three respective states. 
While Sunday is not included in the 
Convention propram proper, it will 
he a dav full of aetivity. .At the 
eleven o’clock service vi«itirp lay
men from the centers of West Texas 
wit] he asked to fill the pulpits and 
brinp to the various oonprepatior.s 
messapes befittinp the day. In the

■  ̂■ -.1 p- . , 
f'h ' >■ '■/

The New Fabrics 
are Colorful

NO M A TTER  w hat color you’re 
looking for in the way of 
certain  fabrics for Spring—  
you’ll find it here in this very 
large selection. W on’t you 
stop in the next time down 
town ?

Krauss Dry Goods Co.
Q uanity Buying M akes Lower Prices Possible

I

A C ITA D EL O F TR U E CONTENT

That Home of Yours
REN T recepits m ake no provisions for the years to come Landlords 

give no pensions, even to their oldest tenants. Not only pride of nos- 
session, but the econom ic soundness of having “something to show for 
your money should convince you that owning your Own Home is the 
logical course of procedure.

W E , A S E X P E R T S, O F F E R  SEV ER A L PLANS

show you how easy it i ,  to own 
that desired home Only a small payment i .  necessary at the start and 
then will follow  sums no greater than your present rent. Consult us 
today!

Wm. Cameron &  Co. Inc.

'  IPs*

R. E. BACON, MGR.
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fromone can judire 
knowledge.”

“I am a figrhter, Misg Mullinirate,” 
Emerson said when he spoke, which

superficial “Show me that you treat my mother lawn. And Julian Emerson .sat bit-
badly, and then I will show you how^jn^ his lip half savaRely as h«
I can use my brains!” . .. . .. c .I watched her fco. She was so youn^:

r , I <.1/ I *  ̂ have told you, Julian Emerson physically he could have crushetl
n jt immediately. If I cannot, ho rose because she had

(tet what I want easily, I take it in J of her chair, "that I am iro-
my own way. I don’t know whether to take care of your mother. 1 
you call that playintf a straight ,j„n-t k„„«. exactly how bad you

'think I am, but I am not quite

her; almost killed her with his two 
hands, yet there was somethinfr in 
her spirit, in the tone of her voice, 
in the way she held her head, some-

BEGIN HERE TODAY

PAULINE MALLINGATE ha* 
been «trangely absent from her 
borne in London for 18 month,. 
Her mother and (liter, Lorna, 
have communicated with her 
through a forwarding addreii in 
Parii.
HENRY EMERSON, itep-father 
of the two girli, hat now van
ished mytterioutly from a turn- 
mer retort where he had been 
(laying with Lorna and her 
mother.
DR. JULIAN EMERSON
claiming to be a relative of the 
milting man, hat puriuaded 
Lorna and her tick mother to 
leave the retort with him. Thit 
after he hat told Lorna that her 
stepfather had no right to mar
ry her mother, and Lorna in 
turn hat explained Henry Emer- 
tcn’t abtente to her mother by 
telling her he hat been taken 
suddenly ill and rushed to Lon
don. Dr. Emerson, however, 
breaks faith with the two 
women by taking them to a 
strange house in the country, 
where they are kept virtually 
prisoners,
GERALD CRAVEN. Lorna’s 
lover, in hit hunt for some clew 
to the misting family, tells the 
whole story to Mrs. Bertha 
Northwood, a mutual friend. 
Later in a resturant Mrs. 
Northwood recognises a young 
woman whom she believes to be 
Pauline. Investigpition brings 
out the fact that this woman it 
known as Mrs. Creswold, living 
at "The Moat,” not far from 
Mrs. Northwood’s place in York
shire.
Mrs. Northwood finds that a 
girl of her acquantaince in the 
nearby village has accepted a 
situation at “The Moat.” She 
questions the girl, Ellen Storey, 
at length without arousing sus
picion and then asks the most 
essential question of all, “Who 
engaged you?

NOW GO WITH THE STORY
it is the yountr lady who 

i y  lives at The Moat, Mrs. Cres- 
w<ild. Very pretty and very 

sweet spoken, but she looks ill I 
thought, and a bit worried. She told 
me that she brought down servants 
from London, but they wouldn’t 
stop. I suppose they had been listen
ing to this fool’s gossip about 
ghosts.”

“Well, I hope you will be com
fortable and happy,” said Mrs. 
Northwood, and this time she drove 
away.

I He sat frowning, looking straight, skunk enough to hurt a delicate crea-
He stretched out his his own.

He stood lo.st in thought for a mo-
I ahead. And then he turned to her ture like her.’

He stretched out his hand suddenly 
on that,”

Dr. Emerson, I

I . I
hesitate to call Julian Emerson this) such desirable qualities.”

I sat chatting pleasantly under the She laughed back, 
trees as they drank their tea, and | “Well, really, 
the more natural and easy she forced ¡don’t know you.” 
herself to be, the more the girl real-| He nodded his head, 
ized she puzzled the man.

She kept the conversation to tr i- ' as our acquanticeship has gone, tt 
vial matters until as she caught | has not inspired you with a desire 
sight of Kassan looking out of one ' to get to know me?” 
of the windows of the house, she 
turned to Emerson.

course in the east?”
He nodded his head.
“Yes, I have moved about a good- 

ish bit—I may say that 1 have made 
a tour of the world.”

“1 have always wanted to travel,” 
Lorna said thoughtfully. “ What 
part of your eastern travels inter
ested you the most?”

“China,” he answered without 
hesitation. “I like the Chinese. They 
are a queer old race; and despite the 
fact that magazine story-tellers 
choose to put them in a very sinister' 
light, I think they are the most 
trustworthy, the most conscientious,' 
and the most loyal people in the 
world.” j

“ Excellent qualities,” Lorna said 
with just a tiny little sneer in her  ̂

The idea that had come suddenly voice. j
into Lorna’s mind strengthened grad- He gave her a quick look and then 
ually. laughed. j

To all outward appearances shej “Yes, I suppose you do find it 
and her jailer (for she now did not rather strange to a.ssociate me with

“On the contrary,” Lorna Mallin- 
gate answered him quietly, “I de- 

“You have traveled a great deal of gire very much to know you better.
You promise to be an interesting 
study! A contradiction as far as

suddenly.
I “ What did you know of Henry 

Emerson before he came to live with 
you?”

.She answered him promptly. 
“Nothing. He came to us as an 

absolute stranger. We advertised 
for someone to share our house— ĥe 
answered the advertisement.”

“You had references, of course?” 
“Excellent reference.s,” Lorna said, 

“We were given his bankers, his law
yers and the head of a shipping 
office in the city. I took up these 
references myself.”

“What was the name of the solic
itor?” inquired Julian Emerson.

“He belonged to the firm of Wylde 
and Pettigrew; his name was Rich
ards. You know the firm of Wylde 
& Pettigrew!”

“Can’t say I do,” Emerson an
swered..

“Their office is in Gray’s Inn,” 
Lorna explained. “What a delight
ful old place that is!”

“Never been there,” he remarked. ] 
“You don't know these lawyers | 

who act for your uncle? But per- i 
hap.s Mr. Henry Emerson is 
your uncle?”

He looked at her and he laughed, 
showing his even white teeth. ¡

“Did Henry íümerson never men-| 
tion any of his relatives?” |

She shook her head. 1
“I think you are a very wonderful 

young creature,” the man said.| 
“There are things about you whic’.i 
appeal to me. You are clever, Lorna 
Mallingate!” j

She laughed in her turn. |
“Well, that remains to be proved. 

Of course that’s true— and so far you know. I am very British, which
means that I have a great deal of a 
sport in me, and I know' when I am 
beaten. Of course I would prefer 
to be beaten fairly, outwardly, hon
orably, but if I can’t have that as a 
consolation, I must submit to cir
cumstances.” Then she leaned for
ward and spoke half piassionately.

“.Shake my hand onhand suddenly, 
that.”

But Lorna did not take his hand. 
.She only stood and looked at him, 
and tears suddenly came into her 
eyes.

“Dr. Emerson,” she said in a low 
voice, “I wish I could take your 
hand . . .  it would give me real 
pleasure to be able to give ,vou some 
proof that I trusted you. But while 
we stand in the strange position in 
which you have brought us, I

ment; then he gave a short laugh, 
flung himself into a chair, took out 
his pipe, filled it and lit it.

NEXT CHAPTER!
brings strange news.

Ellen Storey

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing 
our thanks and appreciation for the 
many kindne.sses extended us dur- 

amiinir the illness and death of our baby, 
sorry I cannot play at friendship— .t jja y  yoy surrounded by such good

friends when the dark hour of lifemeans too much to me.
She turned quickly as she said ! comes to you. .A. W. Nix and fam-

these words and walked across the lily, Wingate, Texas.

not 11II

"Shake my hand

O o t y ’s
Perfume FR E E

'I'hroiî ĥ a fori’cinate arranxenient we are 
in a position to give you tree, one bottle 
of Coty’s pertLirne with each purchase of 
a S 1.00 box of Cotv’s face powder,

VVe have a limited amount and urge yon 
to take advantage of this offer at your 
earliest convenience.

Main Drug Co.
Pre-scription Druggists

LLO YD  BRO S., Proprietors.

li

Have You Mr. Glare and Mr.

I

Chevrolet stands unchallenged as 
the world’s largest producer o f gear
shift trucks.
W ith  its pow erfu l v a lv e-in -h cad  
motoi— now equipped with an AC 
oil filter and A C air cleaner; with a 
6-inch channel steel fram e, super- 
rugged rear axle and modern 7-speed 
transmission, recently it ip r . ved-— 
the Chevrolet Truck is p rr’-cd by 
users every w h ere as th e  greatest 
commercial car value of all time.

Come in and sec the truck that has 
won worldwide leadership. Learn 
why it has given such supreme .satis
faction to so many users o f every 
type— big fleet operators and indi
vidual owners.

i- ât these  
Low PricesI

Gloom on Your Payroll
Are you handing them monthly checks and thinking you are getting \our money's 
worth, '̂oii see Mr. Glare in an actor ĉ f parts, possesses unusual ability as a confi

dence man, has a long list of unsuccessful clients who mistakenly accepted him as 
a bright and useful light. He’s bright alright but useful. Nol! ’i on’ll know .Mr. 
Gloom by his world famous imitation of that wonderful benign character. Correct 
i-ighting,'behind his sleeve he gleefully chortles whenever he learns of another head
ache from eye-strain, another spectacle wearer, a spoiled product or an accident.

We are in position to give you correct illumination — not giiess-M ork.

Better Lighting Makes Better Homes
l*Ton!Truck Stake Body
1-Ton Truck Panel Body
1-Ton Truck Cab and Chaitia
l*Ton Truck Chastia
H-TonTruckChattii

*680
*755
*610
*495
*395

All priLct f.o.b. Hint, Miclu
In addition to these low pHcei Chevrolet’s delivered prices include the lowest ItandlinitanJ finaaciag charges avaUablet

WHITFIELD MOTOR CO.
, ' W IN T E R S, T E X A S

W O R L D ’S L O W EST P R IC E D * G EA RSH IFT T R U C K

WfestTexas Utilities
C om patì

oo
oo

t
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Firemen’s Banquet
(Continued From Title Page)

Texas lands were being put under 
the plow at the rate of .'1S6,000 acres 
annually. Last year the wholesalers 
of Texas did $800,000,000 worth of 
business. In lOOO there were 50,000 
cotton spindles in Texas, now there

Two Departments Means to Both 
Towns.” IK Slated, a.nong other 
things, that the I'ollowship existing 
between the two departnienU not 
only calls for co-operation when it 
comes to fighting fires, but in every 
other laudable undertaking, and es
pecially the electing of Chief Cohen 
as fourth vice-president of the state 
organization.

Miss Mildrena Reasonover of Bal-

Drasco

are 250,000. To traverse her high 
ways would j t  take a man in a Ford linger, was called upon by the cheer-'
car traveling at the rate of 200 miles 
per day two and one-half years. We 
do things on a large scale in Texas. 
A young collegian from Boston 
wrote back to his conservative New 
England parents that the people of 
West Texas had large electric fans 
In their pastures to keep the cattle 
cool. We have reason to be proud

ing of the audience to read, and gave 
two numbers in a very artistic man
ner, drawing the hearty applause of 
the banqueters. Others to make short 
talks were County Judge Paul Trim- 
mier, Messrs. Elmer Shepperd and 
Estes Lynn of Ballinger, and E. A. 
Shepperd of this city.

The banquet, which was served in
of these two splendid organizations! three courses, was prepared and 
present here this evening. I served by the Parent-Teacher Asso-

“I would say that we are glad to'ciation and the proceeds will be used 
have you here this evening, not be-jto help pay for the grand piano re
cause we think we owe it to you, or>cently bought by this organization 
because it was our pleasure to be and j'resented to the schools to be 
your guests last. We do not wel-'placed in the new' high school build- 
come you for any other reason or'ing which is now nearing comple- 
pretense save that we wanted you as'tion. We have been requested by 
our guests and want you to feel that this organization to express their 
Ballinger's interests are our inter-!thanks to Mr. Woodrow for the use 
ests, your prosperity our prosperity,! of the building, the Xance-Brown 
yours joys are our joys.** ¡Motor Co., for the use of their sales

The response was made by Chief f'"'
Louis Cohen of the Ballinger Fire I"«- - f<>»- “se of lumber in 
Department who, after -vetting’ '"“‘‘ing the tables. And m behalf of 
back” at Toastma.ter Henslee forl^h» Department, we wish to
stating in his introduction of M r.l“"^ «-oonis and Wm. Cameron Ji 
Cohen that the latter would tell w h y B o o n e ,  local manager 
he had never married, and paying'''^ »all Music Co, for the piano 
his respects to the "Jew ” jokes which' “•***‘‘ occasion,
had preceded him, expressed the ap-j ,\ very enjoyable feature of the 
predation of the Ballinger delega- evening was the music furnished dur- 
tion for the evening’s entertainment, ing the banquet by the local orches-.

Two readings were given by Missifra under the direction of Band-' 
Wells which drew the applause of, master E. M. Shepperd. !

The only regrettable feature of 
the affair was the fact that the in-j 
vitation committee had limitations! 
placed upon it which prevented i t , 
from inviting the entire citizenship' 
of both cities. I

"EAGLE OF THE SEA.”
A TALE OF PIRATE RO

MANCE AND ADVENTURE

the audience, after which 11. W. Lynn 
spoke on the subject, "Cohen's Can
didacy. Before making his talk Mr.
Lynn cleared off a portion of one of 
the tables and introduced little Miss 
Sara Lou Owens, the junior sponsor 
of the local fire department, who 
favored the audience by doing the 
Charlston on the cleared off table, 
amid the applause of the audience.

It might be well to state just here 
that the Ballinger Fire Department , .Ahoy there, lubbers! a fleet of| 
without the knowledge of Mr. Cohen, plundering pirates is coming to townll 
has announced their chief as a candi- Hang out the banners. Get outl 
date for hourth \ ice-President of your cutlasses and come on down to 
the State Hremen s .As.sociation, and:;].,,; Lyric next Wednesday eveningj 
it was upon this subject that Mr.[or to the Queen Thursday for those; 
Lynn grew eloquent, the conclusion tj,e dates on which Frank Lloyd’s! 
the speaker drew be'ng that the com -l-jh e Eagle of the Hvh"  hoves intoj 
bined efforts of the Ballinger and  ̂( .̂,̂ i,or. Those who’ve read Charles; 
Winters Volunteer Fire Departments^ Tenney .Tackson's novel. “Captai-i | 
would be responsible for the election Sazarac,” know that it’s the tale of 
of a Jew to this honored position. [.lean Lafitte, dash'ng devil-dog, lasti

"What a Good Fire Department .of the .-Spanish Main buccaneers. j  

Means to c T-ovn, was the subject j Packed with action, romance and 
spoken to by Doug Motley, secretary j c„i„r, “The Eagle of l̂ -e Sen” starts; 
of the Ballinger chamber of com-1m ¡j General .Andrew Jack-'
merce, -she admitted that he did noti^.m ¡.i being welcomed back to the' 
have any stati^tics on the sub'ect, pity he’d saved, Xew ilrler.as.
and w ,s 
“lav off”

;'.dv¡ ê.l by 
e.f >t;t!i--ic

Chief Cohen to
La-

I f'*te. a f'li'utive from justice. vi«itsl 
an-i tell facts.|th(. -...wn -n disguise. While there, 

Mr. Motley'- c  rcl'isior, wr.s that if ! a numb, r of things happen. He falls' 
the fire depar-mer-s were ic.sponDble ],,ve wi-'.t the hello of the south.i
fi’. n 'thing mo-*e ,han - jt'h plea.-art r,*c ire#! t,e .Ta'-’x.-sin, becomesn tnmg mo--e than -I'o-h p!ea.-art ’ ree v .iz e d  bv 
even:- u aa,l gathi l ir js a ■' the one of ,nv.,Ived in a plot 

wo.i',1 be more'fr-.PI 
e m '

-d.i
to rescue Napoleon

in avert-

csimrn isdl
C.urence

of'
Gain-i few 

il Fred Bedford-rirg

!a-t T. 
th..r. V 

■A i r . .•
Mes-r-. R. V.. B o .
hi'!. I- i-id i b ' U t - ; 
sar.g three njpi'.er 
'd'-.vn the h n: ” ;
V a • th.- anma'i v that they 
ered eor. idiTai !-.■ difficulty
tirirg t', their s. r.t ■. -------------------------

Chief \\ illiarns of the local <irgan- Portugal has abolisheii the right 
jzation. talked on “ V.hr.t the fellow- to stj-'i.e. If -houid go a step far- 
ship That X('W Existis I’ttv.een the ther and abolish the right to revolt.

Helena, succee
ing an int- rnationnl w .r ¡ind—but 
vthy eontirue? Certainly, after these 

words, you too, will feel a stir
ili your boms; pirates will since 

which “bi" iglitln, re move yo-j t'l action even a- 
rd so p*-olonT“d they did when y. u were ju'-t a kid 

•.c an.- and - y' u’ll be tliere to cheer “Th
in re. 1 agle” sir.

♦ «1 «
: .A.\T>ID THH NHCHSSITV OF RU.NNING :
: OUT f:\ f:r  ̂ t i .vif 'i o u  w a n t  :

The Ladies Club did not meet 
with Mrs. Ernest Scott on March 7, 
but will met March 21. All members 
are urged to be present.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. J.C. Watts Wednes
day. Acts 25 and 2») were studied. 
Next study will be in Royal Service.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. Hugh Baker and en
joyed quilting an embrsiidered quilt. 
Refreshments were served and a social 
hour was much enjoyed.

Prayer meeting at the Methodist 
Church was conducted by Mr. Walter 
Smith. Mr. Hugh Baker will lead 
next time. .All are invited to attend.

The Methodist revival will begin 
the fourth Sunday. May this be the 
greatest revival that this community 
ever experienced.

•Mr. and Mrs. Silas McChristian 
are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
son, James Carroll. Congratula
tions and best wishes.

Mr. Gordon Nix and Mrs Walter 
Daniels received the sad news of the 
death of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nix’s 
child at Wingate. Sincere sympa 
thios arc extended.

Miss Ruth Wooten and Prof. J .  C. 
Watts attended the declamation con
test at Bradshaw and acted a 
judges.

Mr. Metlock of Shep was assessing 
taxes in the Drasco community this 
week.

Mr. Moody of Guión was a visitor 
in Drasco Thursday.

Misses Vesta Lewallen and Opal 
Baker attended an Epworth League 
Training School at Ballinger this 
week.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
met Thursday night with a large 
number of the patrons pressent. The 
program consisted of songs and rec
itations from each room, also several 
dialogues ftxim the primary room. 
Prof. Watts gave two vocal solos. 
Talks were made by several patrons. 
Next meeting will be held second 
Thursday night in April.

Mrs. Partlow entertained a large 
number of relatives with a banquet 
this week.

Mrs. Will Puckett and daughter of 
Wilnieth visited relatives here.

Mrs. Roy Blessings was in Winters 
Wednesday.

Mr. Jones of San Angelo is visit
ing his brother, Mr. Kirk Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Collinsworth 
of Southland, Texas are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. Rov Baker of Southland, a 
former resident of Drasco, is visiting 
his brother, Mr. Hugh Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker of Win
ters. Mr.«. Robert White and children 
of Biillinger/ Miss Ruby Baker of 
Hogan visited Mr. an<l Mrs. Hugh 
Baker .Sunday.

ATr«. .Al*on Seaborn is v'si*’ng her 
navpnts. Atr. and M--5. Wil) 'Raxte- 
r.eor Goldsboro, Texas.

AT', and Mrs. .T 7.. AVesf and 
obi'dren. Mr. and ATrs George Scott. 
>*'. and A!'iT. .7, Tln'n. Air. and 
” 's. Kd Below. Air. .Tosse Horn and 
''I's. .T. r .  Below were in Winters 
this week.

At', anil Mrs. J . A. Horn visited 
■n Br-dsh-iw Sunday.

Po'- E, W. Swearengen fi'lecl his 
regu’.nr annointment at the ATethodist 
Church Saturdav and Sunday.

AT THE OUEF.N THF.ATPF
WEDNESDAY EVENING

♦*

Family Grocery Supplies |
♦

HundreTs iinJ hundreds of families of VN'inters | 
are patronizin;ii: this j^njcery and takings; advan- ♦ 
taj ê of its service. ^

:
We handle the highest class stocks possible to I 
obtain and gladly make deliveries to any part  ̂
of the city.

TRY US ONCE

TUiers Merc. Co.

With tho .Ann*’ A'arner Baker T'oni- 
pany, which is the last niimiier of the 
I.yccum course, is featured the versa
tile entertainer for whom the com- 
nnny is named. Aliss Baker is fully 
equipped to give a full program in 
ary one of several lines of entertain
ment. Colored crayon sketches, clay 
modeling, shadowgraphs, parody on 
Fhinch and Judy, ventriIoqui.<m, cos
tumed impersonations and songs, the 
dancing doll, the animated doll all 
com.’ir e to make her part of the 
evening’s entertainment the most in
teresting imaginable. Aliss Raker is 
assisted by .Aliss Esther Balilwin, 
pianist and pianologist. Her charm
ing personaiitv lends itself to the 
success of the very attractive num
bers on the program of the Baker 
Company.

Beside the fact that you are of
fered an unusually attractive enter
tainment, your patronage of this 
number is sorely needed by the P.- 
T. A. in order to keep them from 
losing money on the Lyceum, which 
every lover of high-class, clean en
tertainment must admit is essen
tial to a town.

©
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©
©
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Meeting the Tests-
—and making a record 

we are proud of
Founded back in 1906, on a platform of safety for 
depositors’ money, service to the community, respect 
for confidence, helpfulness and courtesy. The Win
ters State Bank has added steadily to its list of cus
tomers and friends.

Today, this Bank is strong in deposits and strong 
with its depositors. Its modern methods of doing 
business,safeguard its patrons. 'I'he books and 
records of this Bank are subject to State supervision.

 ̂OUR ACCOUNT WILL BE WELCOMED HERE

rnasEraEr:.;.: rriasr ■ ’•ajsiasoa

The

Winters State Bank
“The Dependable Bank”

CAPITAL $50,000.00 SURPLUS $50,000.00

WINTERS, TEXAS

LARGE NUMBER ATTEND 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
SAFETY MEET IN BALLINGER

FATHER OF MRS. J. W.
PATTERSON DIES AT

PLAINVIEW TUESDAY

The regular monthly "Safety” | New.« was received here Wednes-

Air. Aleadows as he has visited here 
a number of times, and will regret 
very much to hear of his death.

V e join a host of friends in ex
meeting of the West Texas Utilities day of the death of II. F. Meadows' to the bereaved
Co. in Groupe G. was held in Ballin- of Plainview, father of Mrs. J .  W .L  •. ^  )̂erea^elI

family.ger Wednesday evening at the com
pany offices. Orchestra music was

Patterson of this city, which occurred 
Tuesday evening at 11:15. He had

enjoyed throughout the evening and | been ill for the past month and .Mr.’*, 
meetings were held separately for the! I’atterson had been at 
nu n and ladies in which talks were I about two weeks.

The Atlantic ocean

Hotel Winters announces the open
ing of the dining room. .Special 
Turkey Dinner will be served Sun
day at 75c. Regular week day 
meals, 50c. Uc

given tho ladies upon the uses and 
construction of electrical appliances, 
while th*’ men listened to “safety 
first” talked by electrical expert.«, 
which while iiriniarily intended f*!!’ 
tho employes, were also enjoyed by 
the guests.

.A joint mci’ting was held in which|
J. D. Motley was in charge and a ' 
very intere.sting program ri iulercd.' 
•Mrs. (iiibrcath, the bride of Bob 
Gilbreath, cn employe of the Bal
linger office, was introduced and pre
sented with “Alaggie’s weapon,” and 
also a lovely percolator set, a gift 
from the West Texas Utilities Co.

Readings were given by Aliss Alil- 
dred Spill and little Miss Geraldine j J  
Gaston, both of Winters, after j ♦ 
which rc’frch’hments were served. | f

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spill and 
daughter, Mildred, and Mr. and Airs. 
Geo. C. Hill, Mrs. L. R. Gaston and 
daughter, Geraldine and Mr. Thos.
AI. Haynes attended the meeting as 
giicst.i of Mr. and Mrs. V. V'anzandt.
H. A. .Springer, Paul Rothermel an’I 
perhaps others whose names we fail
ed to get, also attended from thi.« 
city.

having been
his lied.side’ s>pven times by aircraft, 

j the acheivenieiit is now passing into
Alany friends here will reiiieni’oer llie commonplace.

♦ « 
* ♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ I ♦

For sale, prood youiiRr Jersey with 
calf; also one springer, — Hiprî in- 
protham’s. itc

Announcements
The Enterprise is authorized to 

make the following announcement, 
subject to the will of the people, in 
the election to be held on Tuesday 
April 5th, 1927:

For City Secretary;
MRS. ROXIE FLOYD 

(Rc-Eiection)

Ads^nce models of the Easter 
bonnet are already attracting atten
tion.

“You Are Wasting Money' and 
Risking Health”

JL H E family dcxitor had taken a look 
out in the kitchen—had found the 
uniced refrigerator.
“T h at, m y  dear m adam , is senseless,” he 
said. “T h e refrigerator is not a food chest ; 
it  is a  m iniature cold storage plant, but i t  
requires ice. Food  stored in an uniced  
refrigerator spoils rapidly— and spoiled  
food is costly  stuff in m ore w ays than one.”
If  your refrigerator has been uniced dur
ing the cold days just passed, call us t o 
day for a service which will save you  
m oney; protect your health ; m ake food  
m ore p o t a b l e .  Ice  always pays for itself.

Winters Ice & Fuel
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Leading Lady,

Divariity Club Elects « i “Bunco” was the diversion of the
New Officer*. | evening, until little Mi.ss Mundylee

The members of the Diversity i Smith presented Mrs. Doye Caniphell 
Club met Friday afternon at the  ̂with a shower of miscellaneous gifts 
home of Mrs. Frank Williams for the i from the club members, 
annual business meeting and elec- Delicious refrshments of perfec
tion of officers.

Mrs. Robinson presided over the 
business session and a course of 
study for the next year was discuss
ed. The report of the nominating 
committee was heard and the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Mrs. J .  W. Dixon, president.
Mrs. Carl Davis, vice-president.
Mrs. R. K. Russell, secretary.
Mrs. W. C. Nunnally, treasurer.
Mrs. J .  M. Pyburn, parliamentarian
Mrs. R. H. Henslee, press reporter.
The hostess, assisted hy her sister, 

Mrs. Lindley of Brady, served a 
dainty refreshment plate of lemon 
milk sherbert and angel food cake 
to fifteen members present.

Mr*. Mar*hall Chapman Ho*te** 
to Literary and Service Club

Mrs. Mrashall Chapman was hostess 
to the Literary and Service Club on 
last Thursday when they met in 
business session.

Mrs. G. E. Nicholson proved the 
efficient leader of the 
program:

Song— “The Eyes of Texas 
Upon You.”

The Early Development 
Texas,” Mrs. L. R. Gaston.

tion salad, wafers and ice tea, date 
cake and whipped cream were served 
to club members and invited guests.

Mr*. R. H. Hen*lee En
tertained Martha Cla**.

The Martha Class of the Baptist 
church met with the president, Mrs. 
R. H. Henslee, in a regular business 
and social meeting last Tuesday 
evening.

Following the business meeting a 
content of Biblical names was enjoy
ed.

The refrshement plate consisted 
of punch, cream puffs and peanuts.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

At the beginning of the Sunday 
evening service, the Christian En- 
deavorers who attended the conven
tion gave enthusiastic reports to the 
congregation. Each one showed that 
much good was accomplished at the 
convention and every one who at- 

following, tended came home filled with the C. 
E. spirit more than ever before.

Utider the leadership of George 
Hall, the new District President, 
Brownwood Ih'strict has won first 
place in raising their quota of regis-

Arc

o f

PEPPY WORKERS CLUB REPORT ♦ t

Wingate, Texas.— Due to the fact 
that there was serious illness in the 
community and also other minor 
sickness, a number of the club mem
bers were prevented from attending 
the meeting held at Mrs. J .  F. Dug
ger’s on Wednesday, March 9th. On
ly seven answered roll call, namely: 
Mesdames C. A. Smith, V. M. Jones, 
W. G. Barnett, J . F. Dugger, Gordon 
Hensley, B. J .  Smith and Lura Hol
lingsworth.

After an interesting business meet
ing, Mrs. Holling.sworth took charge 
and demonstrated, under “The School 
Lunch,” Twin Mountain Muffins, 
topped with lemon icing; banana-rasin 
sandwiches, meringue and salad 
dressing, all of which was very ap
petizing and enjoyed by the ladies 
present.

We are sorry so many ladies were 
kept away and hope we have a 100 
per cent attendance at Mrs. Bill 
Dean’s on -March 2.3rd, at which meet
ing our president, Mrs. C. A. Smith 
will demonstrate an entire meal 
cook in the steam pressure cooker. 
Be sure and get a taste.— Reporter 
Pro-tem.

To

The First National Bank
FOR H E LP

Can we H elp you through our contacts and rep re
sentations in any part o f our S ta te  or the United 
States or are  your needs and problem s local ?

I f  so, com e to  us, ta lk  with any of our officers. You 
will find a true welcom e and a  hum an understand
ing o f your d ifficu lties and we will do everything in 
our pow er to  find the most helpfu l solution to your 
problem s.

♦♦

Little Joan Darling is flimdom’s 
latest star. The four-year-old 
granddaughter of Frank Hamil
ton. former New York theatrical 
producer, is the new leading lady’ 
for “Our Gang” comedies being 
Aimed in Hollywood.

“Trees, Shrubs and Flowers Suit- trations to the State
ables to Our Climate.”— Mrs. J .  M. 
Skaggs.

“How lo .Attract Birds, and Other 
Laws Protecting Them.”— Mrs. Bert 
E. Low.

“Beautiful Spots in Texas.”— Mrs. 
Marshall Chapman.

Personal Glimpses of Texas.”— 
Club Members.

To buy wisely, read the advertis- 
convention ing.

INFANT DIES

If Mayor Rogers ever gets around 
to Beverly Hills he ought to be given

which mets in Ft. Worth in June.
The Young People’s C. E. met at 

the home of Mrs. W. R. Johnson Fri
day evening in a very interesting the key to the city 
and helpful business meeting. Re
ports from the different committees 
showed that the}- are working at the 
job. The efficiency chart was check
ed up-to-date showing the definite 
work which has been accomplished.

Mildred, 1-year-old infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nix, died 
at the family home at Wingate 
Thursday, March 10th.

The tiny body was prepared for 
burial by Spill Bros, undertakers, 
and laid to rest in the Wingate 
cemetery.

We extend to the bereaved parents 
our sympathy in the loss of their 
dear one.

MISS EMMA RENFROW
PASSES AWAY AT ANGELO'

The First National Bank
“T H E  BA N K  FO R E V E R Y B O D Y ” 

D IR EC TO RS
HENTIY JAMES 
J . W. DIXON

BERT E. LOW
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W. A. PACE 
ALBERT SPILL

With eleven cent cotton and 
cent meat.

forty

TO THE LADIES

Ego Amo Te Club 
Showery Recent Bride.

Who wish to learn beauty parlor 
work, they will be given an oppor
tunity in Winters by a former in- 

After the business meeting the social! structor of the Marinello School for 
committee had planned an enjoyable two years and with many years of

Miss Chri.atine Boone was hostess ' social hour, serving refreshments of ' experience. Phone 22, The Beauty
to the Ego Amo Te Club last Thurs- punch and cuke, 
day evening at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. L. T. Smith.

Parlor, for particulars. 46-2tc

Gir's u.se face powder to remove
The exciting game of progressive the shine.

Little boys who tell lies ride for 
half fare.

BY HARRIET
jg[TE owe Dame Fashion a vote of 

thanks, for she is being ex
ceedingly kind to us this spring. 
The newest clothes ehow no radi
cal changes, no arbitrary decrees, 
but a perfection of the lines and 
fabrics already established.

I Skirts for Instance may be knee 
length— the knee Itself really 
should tiilluence the selection— or 

• It may be a few Inches below. 
Fashion has no desire lo make 
cariatures of us.

Many French designers are ex- 
ploKing the raised waistline, l)Ut 
there Is no Insistence upon It. The 
waistline indicated Just above the 
hips Is too comfortable and loo 

ibeconiins lo be rclliiqulshcd. 
riyated Skirts

Skirts are pleated either in 
front, at the sides, or all way 
around. Just to suit the Individual. 
And if you want to get through 
the spring and summer the ens- 

jlcst possible way. you will stick 
I to pleated skirt and variations of 
the Jumper overblouse. i

Sleeves are. for the most part, 
long and rather elaborately 
treated with Intricately cut cuffs, 
and cuffs that extend from wrist 
to elbow, scalloped, embroidered, 
or inset with lace. Undoubtedly 
tlie summer will lirlng the s le e v e 
less frock, particularly for sport 
and resort wear
I III materials silks and clilffons 
share popularity with }yool. The 
soft Jerseys and tweeds in pastel 
colors, as well as the spoiigily 
woven basket weave malerlals, are 
absolutely the rage for spring.

F op I lie .Iflernoon 
For Slimmer, the chiffon frock, 

printed or plain, or tlie new lace 
and georgette combinations as 
well as plain dyed lace.'wHli llie 
large litit. will be tlie correct aft
ernoon attire.

For general wear, the simple 
type of one-piece dress, with belt, 
palcli pockets and a simple neck 
treatment, developed in crepe de 
cliliie. printed damask, satin, or 
Biiv of Hie thliuier erepes. will di
vide honors with the iwo-pleco 
Jumper outfit.

Hals sliow a tendency to follow 
the popiiliirly estalilished winter 
modes. Tlie small hat may lie of 
fell, straw, riliboii. or the knitted 
straws, and will shower als utieii- 
llon on the crown lalhcr tliaii Hie 
brim, which will be quite iiegllgl 
ble. Crowns are tucked, pleated.

eluding an ensembie and one oi 
the new silk frocks that may be 
worn for sport or for general day 
wear.

The ensemlile comes in the pop
ular gray inn, with a coat that 
may lie worn with other frocks 
ami a dress clinrming without the 
coat. The use of a fiat fur such 
as leopard or calf tr very much 
approved for Hie spring coat, since

.............  ..... tt gets away from Hie wintry sug-
ciit out, embroidi'red or plain, but | ^estloii of heavier fur and, at the 
they must give tlie suggestion of j same time, gives life and pep to 
heiglit, and careful HtHiig, even if | the wrap.
the actual outline of Hie liead is] xtie silk Jumper is liound with 
not so definite as Hie cloche (he wool material and buttons 
made it j  coyly right up to the chin.

Two Tjik’s s Crepe de chine in that soft hols
Tw i. /• •'••■ill and very pracHcnl de rose makes the frock bordered 

out. s are lllusiraled, lii- .wiili the knitted labile in black

Here me tlie two ty|H-s nieiilioncd by Harriett. To the left is 
the rrepe ile clilne frock, 'llie other cosluiiic Is Hie eiisenitile.

and white. With Its perky black tio

Miss Emma Renfrow of the Wil- 
meth community, died at St. John’» 
•sanitarium at San Anp'elo Saturday, 
March 12th, following an operation 
for appendicitis.

Deceased was twenty-one years of 
age and had been making her home 
in San Angelo only a short time 
when she was stricken with a sud
den attack of appendicitis, resulting 
in her untimely death. She was 
reared in the Winters country and 
for the past two years had made 
her home in AV’ilmeth.

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Renfrow and a 
number of brothers and sisters.

Miss Renfrow was born in Polk 
county, Texas, February 3, 1906. She 
was converted and joined the Baptist 
church in 1921.

The body was conveyed from San 
Angelo to Wilmeth by Spill Bros, 
and laid to rest Sunday afternoon in 
the wilmeth cemetery, .se.-vices being 
conducted by her pa.stor, P.ov. Sam 
Malone of Abilene.

Sincere synipatliy is extended the 
bereaved family in their sad loss.

The saddest word of tongue, or pen, 
I have no sow, no cow, no hen.
No corn, no peas, no garden fence. 
Just a bale of cotton, worth eight 

cents.

TWO PAY FINES FOR
FIGHTING AT CREWS

S;ieeial Turkey Dinner will be 
served at Hotel Winters next Sun
day for T.'ic. Regular week day
meals, 50c.

Two men, E. G. Damron and G. 
M. Harper, both of Crews, paid finc.s 
for fighting the first of the week, 
Damron paying $12.70 here, while 
Harper paid a similar amount in the 
justice court at Winters.— Ballinger 
Ledger.

Time was when March winds had 
fun with skirts. Not so now, how-

Itc ever.

T h e Last o f the P ira te  C hieftains Come to Life at the

Q U E E N
W E D N E SD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 23-24

NOTEi— The Night Performance of “The Eagle of the Sea” will 
be shown at the lyric on Wednesday, in order that the Parent- 
Teacher .Association might use the Queen for the last number 
of the Lyceum Course.

The most stupendous Sea story ever filmed

f

‘l ie  COTTON, 40c MEAT”
POEM TELLS CONDITIONS

^spring

and cunning pockets, to say noth
ing of Hie demure collar, it could 
attend any day function and be 
distliigulslied. The blouse may be 
worn bloused, as illustrated, or 
pulled lower over the hips to give 
the strnlglil-llne effect that is 
rather more becoming to the short 
woman, or one who Is heavy 
through the hips and must keep 
her lines vertical.

Kach of these costumes stresses 
the vogue for simplicity and the 
reluctance to add any trimming 
not dictated by logic. The com
fortable pleated skirts and gen
eral ease of line Indicate that 
there is no inolination to mak^ 
women suffer these days fnf̂  
style’s sake.

The predicament of the farmer 
who ha.̂  raised only cotton during 
the past year, making no provisKm 
for food and feed crojis may be 
found illustrattd in the following 
poem, which was written by a high 
school girl of Hope and which has 
been printed in many .Arkansas 
papers;
Eleven cent cotton and forty- cent 

meat.
How in the world can a poor man 

eat?
Flour up high and cotton down low. 
How in the world can we raise the 

dough?
Our clothes worn out, shoes run 

down.
Old slouch hat with a hole in the 

crown;
Back nearly broken, fingers all sore. 
Cotton going down to rise no more. 
Eleven cent cotton and ten dollar 

pants,
Who in the devil has got a chance? 
W'e can’t buy clothes, weean’t buy- 

meat.
Got too much cotton and not enough 

to eat.
Losing our credit and ruining our 

health:
Can’t help each other, what shall we 

do?
I can’t solve the problem, so its up 

to you.
Eleven cent cotton and a carload of 

tax,
The load’s too heavy for our poor 

backs;
We’ve a good set of farmers, we all 

know well,
But there’s something wrong as sure 

as-------.
We all worked hard 
, and sweat,

Now we are all ruined and a blowed- 
up set,

No use talking, any man’s beat

we all groaned

V»'*th

O F
THE e a

Florence Vidoi: Ricaido Cortez
HISTORY’S MOST GALLANT AND 

DARING BUCCANEER

Elegant, chivalrous, daring, mysterious Jean Lafitte, 
terror of the Spanish Main. With a price on his head 
he comes to New Orleans, city of revelry, intrigue and 
romance— and— !!

Not an ordinary Sea picture but the last and greatest 
produced.

.F i? 3-1
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Does It?
DOES YOUR mURANCE  

FIT YOUR SEEDS?
When you huy insurance be sure that the policy 
specifically meets your requirements. If it doesn't, it 
isn’t worth much to you.

SERVICE
>roes much further than the issuinjr of a policy. Your 
neetl' are first studied, then your policy will be writ
ten to fit them.

E. A. Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

mises rasultK. It is desiirned to main- 
tain order in the air and to protect 
radio user» from the abuHCs they 

I have recently endured. The radio 
acquire» the »tatu» of a public utili- 

, ty. held to strict regulation in the 
public interest by poverment author- 

I ity. I ’uder the bill a federal rcdio 
commission of five members i* to be 
created, with power to license and 
prescribe the class of service fur
nished by each station, a.ssiirn wave 
lenirths, reitulate apparatus and lay 
down rettulutions t*> prevent inter
ference.

‘Good Company’

I SPORTSI

Sport» are a pood thinc. They 
are a physical and inorai traininir 
for those who take part in them.

, .And they are not wasted encrtry on 
those who take iheir exercise on thè | 
l'leachtTS. before thè bulletin N>ard, | 
or in the-e later days. by radio. 
There i» outlet and exhilaration for 
them, too. Sport» helped civiliie thè 
Kilipino.-. They are beintr used de- 
liher.itely ti> modcnize t'hina and 
,'apan. They bave founded nuich 

' of thè sucecs-i and irk'ry of Kn^land.

Mr. Baker, head of the wholesale 
department of Wm. Cameron & Co., 
Inc., Abilene, was in the city yester
day lookinir after company interests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Huirhes an
nounce the arrival of a new dauirht- 
er in their home, born March 14th. 
Mother and little daughter are doini; 
nicely.

Pay for, and jtet the Best, 
at Au treys.

Eat

Beware the short cuts on the high
way».

Mrs. Alex Orr, Sr., and Mrs. Alex 
Orr, Jr ., and little son left Sunday 
for Dallas, where the latter will make 
her home. Mrs. Orr., .Sr., will visit 
in Dallas for a short time before ko- 
inR to Florida for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Marrette of 
Miles, were Ruests in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith last Sun
day.

Buy the best at Lowest coat. Eat 
at Autreys.

SprinR bursts forth Monday.

IFinfers Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS

Publitbed at Winter». Te»a», Friday 
of Each Week

Advertiaing Rate»
Sinyle Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers, Per Line, Per Issue 10c
Subscription Rate, the A ear $1.50

Entered at the Postoftice at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

A CORRECTION

In reproducinir ar art-. lf fr m the 
Ballinecr Daily Laniier in "ur la<t 
week » issue, after C 'r.siilerat; r. we 
have reached the cmclu-ien that our 
fellow townsman. B. I.eflii;. as done 
an injustice and one which The En
terprise would not care to i>e a 
party to.

While it is true that Mr .L.iftir. wa- 
charyed with th sale of intnxicatiny 
liquir. the article fr.im Ballir.yer 
states shat about a half irallun if 
liquor was taken and the impre-sion 
was left that it was taken frum Mr. 
1. iftin '.vhieh. We learn. is false. It 
is true that a man may be thareed 
with must any otTeuse. but we are 
frank to state that we i-r- b ath to 
believe chari-es of the above nature 
HRainst people who have demonstrat
ed their Rood citizenship a- .Mr. Lof- 
tin has .sinee or two year» residence 
in this city Editor.

come.- a newspaper statistici.i;; who' 
caleulat. s that. i<n the ! a-is of tile 
bi!l.' ii-do¡iar valuati.'ii. IKnry F'I'l;'- 

. : .V at -i.v per cer.; i- f i l ó  
every n.ii’.ute,

SPRUNG STOCKS ¡

I.arRe new ~tock- of i;uality me"- 
chandi-e for -prii.R and sumn.er aiv 
dl'p:a.^ed by Wrnters’ merchants, 
an.l many templiny values are of
fered. This i.- your l.’Rical tradiny 
point. You can't find better Roods, 
you won’t find better prices and 
you'll never find better firms with 
whom to do business. '\’ou can jour
ney farther but you can't buy better 
:! »n riuht in Winters.

FARMER COMES FIRST

That Canadian farmer who wen 
t 'e  world first prire in wheat Rave 
a move u-eful advertisement to Can- 
a.l’i than the heri> of the Catalina 
t h.annel. .And he didn’t Ret his 
mother’- and .Aunt Bella’s nanie- 
ov, thi front pace of the daily news- 
I .ipers either.

CHAMPION VOTER

.An Illinois man who died the <>ther 
day at the aue of 1*7 cast his first 
vote for Winfield Scott in 1S5J and 
had never missed an election of any 
kind from that time until his death. 
Here was one man who had a per
fect record as a persistent voter and 
it will be hard to duplicate the story.

"The whole of your life must bo 
spent in your own compaiiv. and 
only an educated man ts Rood 
company tor himself." is one of 
the philosophic declarations of the 
X'eteran educator. David Starr 
Jordan, chancellor emeritus of 
istanford I’nlverslty. California.

NOTICE

Notice is Riven that the coinmis 
sioners court of Runnels County, 
Te.vps. will receive bids for the piii- 
chase of one or more r.'ad maintidti- 
ers up to ten o’clock a. m. of .April 
llth . I'.'liT. I’aul Trimmier. County 
.ludce. 4t>-4tp
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-USE- I

Golden Bell 
Flour

The Best and Cheapest Food, Made 
at Home by Home People-From  

Home-Grown Wheat.

:
♦
♦

w . sell .Abilene Broad. 
.Autrey -

Eat at

PRETTY HOMES SOON STOPS

if the best 
can have.

Pretty homes is one 
.idvertisements a t'»wn 
And pretty lawns, with flowers, is 

the best settinR for such homes. 
.And now is the time to think and 
prepare for the work.

To stop advertisinR is to let your 
busines.s run on momentum, and 
momentum is a Rradual move toward 
a dead stop.

PURIFY THE AIR

' The radio hill passed by ConRress 
and approved by the president pro-

Mr. and -Airs. J .  L. Pumphrey came 
in Tuesday from North Port, .Ala., 
where they made an extended visit 
back to the old home.

Wife decided to redecorate?

ATTRACTIVE

.AH over the country has come a 
much need awakeninR to the fact 
that towns, a- well a- people, must 
lie made to lor.k attractive.

.Alore -trarR* r- pa.-- throuRh our 
town- in a w ct k now-.ol;.',- than were*

Our Highest Aim
To .serve our cu.-itorr.er.-s quickly and efficiently with 
the be.'t Grocerie.s that we can buy.

Try Us For R eal Service— Free Delivery Any Tim e.

:n a ye .r The-e will 
■IRC a t wn. a- cy Wicjld 
i ;. fir.-t , -.irn.-'o-, a’.d
h ii': I '■ .irm i *■ at f ar

ar. ;-.i ice ! i : r i ' - e a i .  t

W'.nt 
away 
a p. • ■
r V - . 
thcr ! 

\\ 
b'.:t

t..;y
I,

$115 A .VlNwIE

A -■■- -• ;■ ■! , y  . r
oVio •f.'t i: ' !ii'r : ,,
Rccen'iy a .vP- v r ,
tifai! mat H'-r.r., . '. i . ;  ♦•'.i
times refusili a i,.'...a u ;,,r i —
hi- pi-,,¡a rty. Th.- ^-ir
irivon C" ¡r-e of -a appen' by 
llc-ir ■ r -.rii from a ti.x r.ilir.-R i-f the 
Irea.-ary licparln.e r.

JEASES PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 52

MEMOBIALS..HN f

GEORGIA- MARBLE'
Buy Your |

Monuments
and Fencing From  Me.

M.F.McKEE

WE  AL.W A'i'S BUY 'I HE.W A'l' MAR- 
KB I I^RICH

OUR 45 RBR CENT PROTEIN CO'l - 
4 ON SEED .WEAL IS THE STANDARD 
EOR QUALITY.

Feed your o'wn home grown roughage 
with our cotton seed meal and hulls lor 
best results.

Winters Oil Mill
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EVERYTHING  
That’« Good to Eat

A T  TH E

Bon Ton 
CAFE

Phone 217
W. H. AVERY
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We Buy Your Grain AH the Year, 
Hot or Cold

C. L. G R E E N
Milling & Grain Co.

T E L E P H O N E  11 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Your Progress Depends Upon Your Use
of Your Spare Time

r  SE Y  OL R SPARE TIME— if only a few minutesa day—acquiriiiR valuable information to know the 
world in which you live. Don t guess— know the facts! KnowledRe of facts means time saved and 
nii.-takes avtdded. Facts are the keynote of every truly successful career—wisdom in a large sense is 
founded upon facts. The habitual use of Nelson’s means a broadened mind—wider and deeper knowl
edge upon every subject investigated—skill in discriminating between facts and theories—the devel
opment and .strengthening of a logical mind which enables you to grasp larger things in life! In all
your daily undertakings, chuck up your facts with Nelson’s! "B E  SURE YOU .AJfE RIGHT__THEN
GO AHEAD!**

~  asr w a s '3 3  V »
ST- Ä  S t  ' S - S '  S £  S i  iSl' JtZ.

\  ParpetuBl Loose-Zeaf ♦  V *’4 '

 ̂ E N C Y C L O P A Ê D I A r : ;^
ôrRcscarch Bureau for Special Inform ation
F R E E  Educational Reading Courses

A Herder’s Guide to Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Encyclo- ! 
paedia including thirty-three courses on as many sub
jects— from Aeronautic.» to Zoology— is furnished 
without cost to all subscribers. These cour.ses are 
declared by educational authorities to be equal to a 
college course in each of these departments.

Nelson’s F R E E  R esearch  Library 
Service Bureau

FOR .<;riENTIFIC REPORTS AND .SPECIAL IN- 
FORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE. Every purchaser of .Nelson’.»' is entitled to free member
ship in ihi.-i Bureau. If at any time you are in doubt on any subject, old or new, write to this Bureau 
with the positive assurance that you will promptly receive the latest obtainable and most depenXble
1 n I Ox fllHL loll

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Dedicated by permission to

CALVIN COOLIDGE, PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES
is always an authority, in government departments libraries, schools and educational 
everywhere It covers every field of knowk-dge, from the beginning of the world to th" "er̂ ^̂  
activities of the present day; by means of the I^iose-Lt-af binding device, it is the only Encycl^aedia

........  ‘ “ “  ......... ' ■ ”  The New Complete Index Volumealways up-to-date—it cannot grow old— it is always dependable.
immensely increases the value of Nelson’s Encyclopaedia as a work of reference thorough nnH 
haustive is the Index that every item relating to any subject, however remote,'can be found ’This In 
I 'l ’l Encyclopaedia, because it makes “t all so easily a«e^^^ibie to the student and reader.

TH E EN C YC LO PA ED IA  FO R  
A  L IF E -T IM E

Reading an article that is ten or fifteen years 
old and then referring to supplementary vol
umes for current Information on the same 
subject, as must be done with the old stitched 
and glued, bound encyclopaedia, is a waste of 
time and effort. Buying new editions every 
five or ten years is a needless expense. Nel
son’s is continually up-to-date—

TH E EN C YC LO PA ED IA  FO R  
A  L IF E -T IM E

THOMAS NELSON & SONS 
Publishers for 128 Years

Ixiose-Leaf Reference System 
■’ '* 381 Fourth Avo., Now York City
•Send̂  me, Free, Book of Specimen Pages with 
full information of your offer telling how I can 
own NeNon s Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia on the 
Budget .Small Monthly payment plan.

Name ...................

Street

City State

- . .i,. -',
■ m ' : m

L
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W E E K L Y  SU N D A Y  SC H O O L  LESSO N

H o p e F o r  Im m o rta lity
The Internetional Uniform Sunday School Lesion for March 20: 
Hope of Christians.— Teal: John M sl-S; 2 Corinthians 5 :I-1 0 ;

Ijohn 3:2-3.

fF.YOND this life—the life eter
nal. That la the hope of 

tbriatians, eniphaalzed In the Hrat 
>'t>aasaKea of thia leaaon.
The pruuiiae la extended; “I 

rill <-ome aguin. and receive you 
Diiu. niyaelf; that where I am 
jthere ye may be ulao.”

Ill the life that fiod haa Kiven 
iia are evideiicea of the eternal 

(life that la the Chriatian goal.
Thia ia ahown in the third paaaage 
»f the leaaon, giving our preaent 

lexperiencea aa the baaia of Im- 
Intortality.

Ooil’a CliUdreii
, Aa God’a children we look 

I ahead. What ahall be the future 
lof a child of God? That la the 
{natural queation that our very 
exiatence aaka. And. in the per- I fection of eternity, the dream of 

I a never-ending happiuesa, the an- 
I  awer rcata.

It ia our nature to look ahead, 
to try to determine what ahall 
come after thia. It ia natural to 
hope for the larger and richer ex- 
periencea of a life beyond aa we 
come to know mure and more the |
Creator and to compare to Hia fection, life without end. 
glory the fact of our own exiat-  ̂ Aa there is beauty in our lives, 
nnce. j we come to dream of a perfection

■The world limits our seusea. All beauty. \\e see love and feel 
man-built Inatltutlous totter. ,}*• what would there be to 
Whatever is worldly ends. But this mauifeatation must
our human experience gives us an 
Inkling of a life of the spirit, of

ed, see us.— Bert E. Low, President 
West Texas Sunday School Conven
tion, Vice-President State Sunday 
School Convention.

Methodist Church
Gid J .  Bryan, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.. Prof. 
A. H. Smith, Superintendent. 

Preach, 11 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 :30 p. m.
Is your life satisfactory to your

self?
It is the gospel you need.
Come and worship with us.

released, however, until it is ready to 
be shown.

“ While the announcements con
cerning it, already made, have em
phasized the fact that it will be a 
considerably higher priced cur in no 
way conflicting with our present 
standard product, there are doubtless 
a number of buying prospects who 
have been led to believe that the 
difference in price between our stan
dard car and the supplementary car 
will be small, and therefore, some of 
your prospects may be disposed to 
defer their spring purchase of 
present product until full announce
ment of the supplementary car.

“In order to dispel any such un
certainty that may exist we are there-

FIR E TORNADO

HAYNIE

I n su r a n c e  s e r v ic e
W INTERS

l i f e  —  -  ^LIA B ILIT Y

Church o f Christ
R. L. COLLEY, Minister, Phone 123

Communion, 11:45.
Sunday services:
Preaching service, 11 o’clock. 
Evening services, 7:15.
All are invited to these services.

the soul, of that which is apart

eud with death?
Daily we come into touch with 

the life immortal. Kindness, aym-
from the body, of that which la “»etcy awaken the intuition
not earthly. Therein lies our hope 
of eternity aa God's children.

The desire for perfection Is 
deep in us. We go on searching 
happiness, and for the perfection 
of happiness that will know no 
end'

The l/ove Eteiiml 
, We strive to make our build
ings, our bridges, our homes, dur- 
•hle, and in this we manifest the 
aame desire that is seated in our

that ia in ua, the feeling that all 
of this muat go on and on, that 
goodnesa muat be multiplied.

We walk by faith, not by sight,' 
the leaaon aays. It la so aa chil
dren we Drat essay to trust those 
tottering little legs. We fall and 
fall again, but faith la there, be
lief that we ahall be able to walk, i 
and so we struggle on. !

So with the life of the soul. We

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until 
Sunday school, 10 a. ni. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 6 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
Ladie.s Missionary societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer s'ervices will be 
held at the home of some member 
announced at the Sunday service.

fore advising you authoritatively that | 
the supplementary cur will be sold, {  
at a price of $16.50.00 f. o. b. Detroit! J  
for the four door Sedan. j

“We also take this occasion to ' 
again assure you tfiat production of 
the present Dodge Brothers power 
plant and the sale of our present 
standard line of cars will be con-  ̂
tinued¡rumors inconsistent with this'.- 
statement are false and misleading,  ̂
and should be promptly and vigor-'l| 
ously denied.”

Cozy Cafe
Eat With Us Once and You Will Never 

Forget Our Service and Good Eats.

goulg- iht iPDglug tor aieriial par- j ital pathway.

I
forward, firm fixed upon au eier* '
struggle to our feet by faith, eyes

Dodge Bros. An
nounce Price of 

New Line o f Cars

With the Baptists
I Saturday—

The Volunteer Band meets at 7 :30 
;p. m.
I Sunday—

¡Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.

: Sunbeams, 2p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m.

Preaching 7 :30 p. ni.

ly the entire state force of Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. workers will 
be there. Let’s go to Midland Tues
day and Wednesday, the 22nd and 
23rd.

The Icimax of all, April 12th, 
and 14th the State Sunday School 
Convention will meet with the First 
Baptist Church of .San Angelo. If

Public announcement was made in 
January that Dodge Brothers, Inc., 
will enter the market this summer 
with a car in the higher priced field 
Since that time Dodge Brothers 
Dealers everywhere have been beset 

{with an incessant flood of inquiries 
13th regarding the new supplementary 

car.
• Mr. Floyd, local dealer, has just 
received an official ann.%incement 
from Detroit emphasizing some of

Which DisirJeciant?
DitiidKtmr ia wo'th d oi-j »hen you 
use a diunfccu-il liX« 1 luUi.

Prattt Dip and Hitinfcctant is *nar- 
anteed to luee tush germ kiil.ng power. 
Long •cirnti.'ic Study produced it. Vk  it 
freely wherever you have a dumfecting 
job. A gallon makes a borrelful. Backed 
by half a ccmuiy of Pratt expetience. 
W;I1 not poison or Irritate. No injury 
to hau, wool, or feathers.

Leading breeders and authorities have 
complete coidideoce in Pratia Dip and 
DisuUectant.

Dip and 
'^ ^ D i s i n f e c t a n t

I^OurCuttomart; JTe Pratt j D i f
Ih iin ftr ta n t to I f  a reul gtrm  Md»4r, 4$ 

lauJl y'vtt Of mtnay
gold and Cuarantaad by 

C. L. Green Milling ft Grain Co.

DON’T  CHEAT US
Every man for his line. If we all did the 
same thing in a town, there would he one 
of us.' It stands to reason that the more 
business houses, industries etc., that a 
town supports the better the town so u e 
want you to think that of the \\ inters 
l.aundry as a Winters institution that has 
a payroll. If you haven’t tried us, do it.

We guarantee to give you satisfaction, 
and want you to be pleased above all.

WINTERS LAUNDRY

you have any desire whatever to  ̂the statements previously made re- 
The pastor will preach at both the work for the Master, fellowship with garding the new car and containing 

morning and evening hours. Singing the brethren and to sit at the feet of information of interest to many pros- 
in the main auditorium at 3 p. m. * our great leaders and be taught and P^vtive purchasers.

Rev. CastiMio will be with the .Mex- inspiresi, you most certainly will not “We are pleased to advise Dodge 
ican p«*ople in a service in the base- fail to be at San .Angelo. Talks on Brothers’ dealers that progress on 
ment of the church at 3 p. m. There training, methods of instruction, the supplementary car is thoroughly 
will be baptising following this ser-1 mess;iges inspiration:»! will be deliv- upto schedule and it will be availa- 
vice. I ered and if you miss them you, no blc for moderate delivery on or bc-
Monday— ¡doubt, will be the less capable an i fore July 1st, the date heretofore

The W. M. U. will study “Today’s efficient for the task which in the fu-. announced.
Supreme Challenge to America,” bo-|ture God might give you to perform. We are naturally receiving many 
ginning at 2 p. ni. Next Friday, thoi We would like for a large delegation inquiries seeking a description of the 
25th, the Indies will meet at the'to go from our church. If interest-! car. Its specifications will not be 
church :ind ob.serve the entire day in 
prayer and a program in State mis
sions.

The Intermediate G. .A. will meet 
with Mrs. Stephens at 4 p. m.
Tuesday —

The Junior G. .A. will meet with 
Mr.«. Holliday at 4 p. ni.
Wednesday—

Mid-week service 7 :30 p. m.
Mrs. H. H. Stephens will speak to 

the ladies of the Concho Valley A.«- 
sociation today (Friday).

Rev. H. H. Stephens spent last 
week w;ith the First Baptist Church 
at Paris in a very successful Sunday 
School Training course. Four classes 
were under his direction and there 
were eighty-seven who took the ex
aminations and w-ill receive awards.
Pastor Stephens gave an inspiratino- 
al address each evening and a decis
ion service on Sunday which resulted 
in sixteen professions.

Goodyears
New Balloon Tire

In the
29x4.40 Size * 1 2 05

Beginning Monday evening, March' 
28th, there will be conducted thru-! 
out the week several training classe.s 
for Snday School workers of those 
who contemplate to do .Sunday .School j 
work or those who are interested in 
Sunday School work even though they i 
do not plan to teach. We urge that 
you begin now to think about thi.«i 
week of study and to deci<ie upon" the | 
subject you will take. Not so busy, 
but that we, I am sure, can find time | 
to devote five nights to the study of | 
methods so that we might the better; 
serve ou» Master in the work of the 
Sunday School.

In this connection we desire to call 
attention to the West Texas Sunday 
School Convention, which meets in 
Midland next 'Tuesday, the 22nd 
Surely you cou,d not spend two days 
more wisely and profitably than to 
visit this fast growing section and 
attend the convention. A strong 
program will be rendered. Practical-

N EV ER G IV E  YO U  W A R N IN G !

TH IN K  of the havoc wrought by a tornado of a  few  
m inutes’ duration— think of the dam age caused by a cy
clone or heavy gale in alm ost a tw inkling of the ey e?

INSURE NOW!
W H A T may have taken  you years o f hard, indus

trious e ffo rts  to crea te  may be leveled to the ground with
out a  chance to prevent it. T h e w eather is no respector 
o f persons and property. You can , how ever do the next 
best thing— protect your possessions by m eans of Storm  
Insurance, covering a ll m aterial loss. T h e premium is 
so exceptionally  sm all that a ll should carry  it.

IN SU RE YO U R  G R O W IN G  C RO PS A G A IN ST H A IL

W. F. HARTZOG
IN SURAN CE —  LOANS

The new tire shown above is the 
famous Goodyear A11-\N eather 
Tread, scientifically redesig;ned 
for balloon tire use.

The first advantages of this new 
tread are traction and resistance 
to skidding.

The sharp edged, diamond
shaped blocks are placed in a 
semi-flat design so that they not 
only grip the road, but they re
tain their usefulness longer than

any non-skid tread ever before 
tried.

'Fhe second advantage is 
slow, even tread wear.

long.

And with these virtues of trac
tion, non-skid and long wear, 
this new tread is perfectly quiet 
and does not produce the vibra
tion of many non-skid designs. 
We have this new tire now in the 
29x4.40 size for Fords and Chev- 
rolets.

Goodyear Means Good Wear
O YD’S
Phone 400

" r n r
•A - '  ' a. ■I ' , ' *  •

: ■  <' '
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P..T. A. WILL MEET MARCH 22

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
RUTH, A SPENDER SMALL TOWN STARS FOOLING THE SCRIBES

BY PH ILIP MARTIN
all this talk is KoinK on 

about Babe Kuth's salary a 
fine story is buried. It is not how , 
much dough the Babe is reeoivinK ! 
•— it’s how much he spent. Early ' 
In his career with the Yankees he 
received 000 for a vaudeville I 
tour, real money, too. He spent 
It all and $:lO.OoO more that win
ter After makiiiK appro.xitnately 
$ 100,000 in one season he was 
obliged to borrow money from the 
Yankee oilicials to go south on 
the m \t sprit.K.

Ball idayers are noted as a 
thrifty tribe. Not so fieorge Her
man.

* • •
lY ABE was an odd character from 

the start. he besau as a 
pitcher for the Red So.\. "Brick” 
l)»en> w-is behind the plate. Babe 
ea.-ed one over.

“ Ball one!” chirped "Brick.”
If you call another one like 

that.” 'aid Ruth «luietly. Tm 
gonna puinh yon right sma< k on 
the no>e."

He 'hrew another 
■ B.ill two!" harked Brick.” 
Babe I.iconically tossed bis 

ul'rv.' away w.th hi- lett hand, 
-hriiauid his shonldt-rs .sadly, 
walked up to "B r i ik ” and pasted 
him. as per aarectuctn. rtght on 
the si'.oot.

*

^rORT.s editors, .tlw.iys more or 
^  b -s cuKibie. are becinnini to 
get their dog- on llte terra lirraa 
ag.tin. Most of thi-m hav< bciome 
<IownrigI'.t < yni> s siiiLe the late 
lamented l>. mpst y-Tsniiey thing 
at I’hilly Kew ever talk in super- 
latiM s about the ra%ishing merits 
of .'ii. h and sUi-h an alleged fight
er The awful odor that Charlie 
I’hil Ro.-eiiborg trailed in his wake 
h.is si< keneil t ven the noted Polly- 
antias of the Press. Tuniiev. Ma
loney. I’aolino and M> Tigue scored 
victories and shortly after picked

The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet at the High School build
ing Tuesday, March 22nd, and ren
der the following program:

Song—“The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You.”

Talk—“Texas Indpendencc.”— M. 
P. Mathews.

Reading— Miss Brown.
Song—“Texas”—-Girls’ Chorus.
Report of N. E. A. Meeting.— A. 

H. Smith.
Business.
.A good attendance is especially 

desired and parents are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Harold Norman, Mrs. J .  E. 
Cooke and Mrs. Howard Poe spent 
Wednesday in Abilene.

Miss Lorene Nebhut of Bradshaw, 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Lil
lian Quindien.

J . F. Flynt was confined to his 
home a few days the past week with 
the flu.

The Dollar is not our only Aim. 
Eat at Au treys.

It takes a war to shake a habit.

Mrs. C. L. Ha' ,er and Mrs. J. 
Cathey of Wingate, were shopping 
here Wednesday. While in the city 
they visited Mrs. Garland Watkins 
who is a patient in the local sanitar
ium, having recently submitted to an 
appendicitis operation.

---------------------------------:--------
Gerald Collingsworth, Gar l a n d '  

Nance and George Joe were Abilene 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Daniels returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where they 
visited the latter’s mother, Mrs. C. 
D. Stewart, and other relatives^

AMUSEMENTS

Queen
Friday & Saturday 

M arch 1 8 — 19

Here are four pla.vcrs ubo have changed la-rtlis thi' season. .Above, 
Ty Cobb, former Detroit nian.iger, and Rogers Horii-bi, foriiierly 
of the Cardinals, now with the (iiuiils. Below ( l<‘ft ) is tlildie 

neat little acco'unts In wlib U the | C<.lliiis, who retiiriis to the Philadelphia .\lhletics this year, after 
words "bum. tramp, terrible, me-; « *ii'*K “I iiiaiiagitig the White Sox. Tris S|n-aker, manager of

up the sports pages only to read i

diocre. 1 heesy" were used very, 
verv < loverly. •

the linlians last season, now a member of the Washington team, 
is pictui-ed in the oval.

CM-M-L towns still furnish the!sides and start the old-fashioned
 ̂ majority of major league base-. corner-lot racket.

ball stars. There are a few col- • » •
lege heroes scampering around the
bases but the little burcs a.
looked to for material. Kids it. *'• Jockey Clarence Turner’s 
the city don’t seem to go in the , name this coming season. For 15 
old sport any more They play a years Turner, according to the 
lot of golf on the municipal wise boys who are not fooled by 
courses, swim, ride— do every- cheap publicity gags, has been 
thing. It seems, but choose up I rated with the best of them. One

morning Clarence packed up his 
“lucky” tack and shipped It to his 
mother at Covington, Ky. A half 
hour later he was at the office of 
the Jockey Club. He asked for 
a trainer’s application blank but. 
was handed a rider's instead.

“This won’t do,” replied the fa
mous Jockey, “I’ve ridden my last 
race. I ’m going to try my hand 
at training.”

WHAT’S DOING1

¡ In IFesf Texas ¡Í
F'g LiiKC.-- Kt yal w- Ic'irtu- w a- ox-' 

tt nilo.l C. 1'. Drakt . now iy cloctt d 
full tiiiio .-l ire tary i' lif- Dig Lake 
( han.iii r i f  ( " n i ’TUci. til a bannuot 
ti tiia voc hint ¡ ccMit;;.. Drake cauu- 
tn D.l' I..ik*' •’r"ni tl.i- I'lliti'ria! staff- 
> f !'.• .'' If. .-Vf'go!-. .''1 ■iiiiiani. 1

K if f  a\or:.j " f  .?l.r."i'
wurf ‘ if p uiltry. arn* cri am is
Vic.' ■ -I'.ipi 0-1 lUt ■ f K<t''n weekly 1 
if-  ’ ¡i; g t -tati.-tK- .opt tij a b ta l i
1 -;*'r •■i'y. t'-w: -hipt-n! "U’ I
Id ;.r- 1 f 't'C'-ciJ ‘ fki-v- till- pa-t 
.-a-- wiiiiiy ktaiwn!

f  r  . . .  . :  .  . ■  f  '  j . r  ■ ;  .1 .  '

'  r f ( ) . ! ■ ' ■  i; -.1 • ’ .-n !
! .f - .1 1. •• -f - i.-.l f.ucV
k : . "1 i  : • f w y ’ hr i .'t '
'■ • \\ 1- • r f,i f. - t-

1 -  . I f ............! - • . . . f  .1; ■'

the horticulturist of .A. & M. Exten- 
.'ion Department spoke here at a 
series of community meetings.

l.efors— A large building program 
is indicated for this growing town 
during the spring and early summer. 
Removal <d’ fencing around the 
court house grounds w*is recently 
made here to improve civic attrac- 
tivent.-'s of the place.

F rt Worth - - The Panhtmdlc-- 
I’laiti' Exhibit put on by the We-'t 
Texa.-i Chamber c,f Comiuerce came 
in for stcond idiic« ¡.ward at the hat 
••'to» k .'-̂ hou, being lead by .Southeast 
Te.va.' Exhibit by le.-s than 1 per 
vent. The exhibit of all \Ve,-t Texa.-i 
priKluets. n̂ it 'ufficient to fill a com
pel;.ive exhibit ai.d not followir.g a 
Cl re card, placeii fifth for the We-t 

Texa- f l.amber of Coeiinerce terri- 
■.or>. int- agricultural ju'lge- 
’I'ln'. A.  Colleg'; judged the di-s

and slow tread wi ar as opposed to 
uneven and rapid tread wear notice
able in many balloon tires in the 
past, and quietly without producing 
vibration.

“The manufticturers, builders of 
nisire than T.'t.OOu.OOO tires, declare 
the new product to be the longest- 
wearing and mo'i trouble-free btil- 
loon tire Goodyear has *-ver pro- 
duceii,’’Mr. Flovd st.ited.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. .shepperd were 
r>allas vi.-itor.' a few days the first 
of the week and al'o visited the Fat 
.Stock .Show at Fort Worth w'.i'i- ab- 
.'ent.

ORDER

Mother's Day Candy
NOW

We are^now booking orders for Mother’s 
Day Candy, and have quite an assortment 
of samples for you to select from, includ
ing framed Mottoes.

'N'ou give us the name and address of your 
Mother, and the token of love for her will 
be sent, without any trouble on your part. 
Pt.vstage paid by us.

Priced at S1.5o to S5.00

Smith Drug Co.
An U p-to-Date Drug Store
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il. •n .- I i-d l'a;"!!
'• .r 
tir-
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< n i-y the \V 
f ’r.rnr:i(-r'-t- i; ¡ 
t-: all W--

-li'-ir- :i- I li.rec- 
•  t i  l -  I  - . r t  W - . f t h  F a ' ;

Tbi- ' ,1- f  i' ; w .1 p j '  
T- y rftier (if

I I I  ga.'- .liU'-h pubiu-it;, 
Ti-xa- fhr<iu'gh M'rviiig n '

a ’U'c.-l T'-x;i- Meni;" in which pro
duct.' were li-ted ci ming from v-.iriou.' 
‘et tians.

Rotan - f •-n'iilerablc divf r-ifica- 
tion will tu- (-arri(-(i <-n in 'h i' regif.r. 
during the earning year, tint- of th( 
biggest exten-iari' i' that of truck 
farming. Mut h str-s- is being made 
on raising w eet pat'ui(,cs in thi.-i sec
tion.

Isiwa Park Voting i:' to fake place 
in precincts here at an e;irly date on 
the is.'uance of honiJ' to the amount 
of *1,7.50,000 to improve the high
ways of the irigated di.'trict.

Claude— Pruning and planting «if 
fruit trees were explaitie«! to the 
people of this section recently when

Announce Latest 
Goodyear Balloons
The V.- I'lytar .All-Weather bnl- 

'■ n '.re, aanounced shortly after 
F 'jaiy fir-t, i- tl.r most im|iortar.t 
ilc\eb ( n., r t  in th«- aii’ otiiobilc tire 
¡••.d i- rv 'it.te the irtr duC’t.i'iii of 
•h“ ' rd tb i-. iiec< riling to S. P.
'•'l"V<i, h.i al tire dealt r.

“ li'.er sir.e«' balloon t.rf-.- were in- 
tri'duci-d, the fb ody-ar ec mp.iny ha-' 
been ( <'ridu< tin'g (-.xten'i . e (-xperi- 
mentation f .r the jiurp- -e of d'-velon- 
ng a neyv at d su[ii-r.or tri-ail," .Mr. 

Floyd .'aid.
“Duritig a tW'.-yeat period hO dif- 

f<-r(-nt triads were eijnstructed by. 
Go«,dyi-ar and put into roa<l service 
covering hundreds of thousands of̂  
miles, and out of thi.' practical re
search htis rome the new Gooelyear, 
.-Ml-Weather tread, scientifically de-j 
ligned for balloon tir«- u«e. j

“ Increased ([ualitie- of fracti'in and 
a high degree of re.sistance to skid- 
'iing are two of the major ndvan- 
tag(-s of the new tn-ad, while the 
sharp edged diamond shaped blocks 
•ire built so they grip the road and 
retain their usefulness longer than 
any previous non-skid tread used 
on balloon tires.

“Another feature is long, even

THEATRE
Friday & Saturday 

M arch 1 8 -1 9

Bob Custer
in

The Dude Cowboy
A  Thrilling picture of a 
W estern Dude Ranch. 
Comedy - Last C hapter of 
Silent Flyer.

C om ing!! Friday & Saturday 
M arch -2S-26

W ILLIA M  DESM OND 
IN

The Return of the 
Riddle Rider

How you’ll tingle with ex 
citem ent when the fam ous 
“ Riddle R ider’’ appears like 
the desert wind itself, to ca r
ry o ff a girl and fa ce  a 
b arrage of s ix -sh o o ters!!!

-A Thrilling Drama of the 
World W ar! Featuring 
Georg’e O’lJrien, Margaret 
Liviiig.ston and Madge Bel
lamy.

Kind's D airy  
IL K

Is accorded a place of honor in hun
dreds of homes in Winters everyday. 
Its healthful because its pure—its pure 
because nothing but whole milk.

•A bottle on your porch is that much 
“goodness.”

P h o n e  3 0 3

Topic."; Comedy

Wed. & Thur. March 23-21  
IT S  H ERE
fotot mt iHU bVSWT mtmm

A FRANK LLOYD

"»SSS»<

SHADES of CAPTAIN KIDD 
What a Thriller Thus One is!
Ju.st a.s the American eagle 
rtign.s .supreme among other 
birds, so does “THE EAGLE 
of THE SEA’’ excel all other 
.sea productions.

NEWS COMEDY

YOU W IN
Most Miles 

Utmost Safety 
Luxurious C om fort.

Lowest Cost ,per Mile 
When You Equip With

Tires Tlre«fone Tubes

Nance Brown Motor Company

1

¿ b. "»■ L-

vJi'-
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Jack Callan
the iliver.sit'ieation of Agriculture and 
are invaluable to the farmer of to-

STAKF
Bditor
\B<ociate Kditor Gladys Geistmaii ,

Kditor Nestella Branaman growing produ«t.
Spplety Pklitor Evelyn Piercyi K'cry town home should have

■^ssistent Socity p]d Anna Williams Pcach, plum and pecan tree.“, for
Poet Erline Brown
Joke Eds. Parham Witt, M. Griffis 
Faculty Advisor Miss Joseph

Reporters — 'Christine Barnett 
(l)ramatic Club) ; Louise Burton 
(Freshman); Gladys Graham (Jun
ior) ; Bennie McAdams and Gaylord 
Singleton (Athletics).

“PLAYING HOOKEY" FROM
THE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE

By Jack Callan

Are you playing hookey from the 
school of experience? Experience 
is man's greatest school. “ It is not

they are not only necessities but 
beautiful.

Along with the beneficial trees 
belong the beautiful. Every home 
whether in the country, town or city, 
should bo beautified by the lô ’e- 
liness of ornamental trees, lilies, 
roses, and vines. They represent 
the true ideals of life, the ambitions 
of us all, and the thoughts of human
ity. Nothing is more beautiful, more 
striking than a home surrounded by 
trees and shrubs. Many refuse or 
rather neglect planting shade trees 
of oak and elm because of the time 
re()uired for the growth. But is the 

I modern world too selfish.

and one of the most exquisite joys 
in life.

“Let’s stop playing hookey from 
the school of experience.”

FRESHMAN ENTERTAIN 
WITH PROGRAM

In Nicaragua \\
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  • • •• •

♦

'S<> . vjy'T. if-! ^  ....

The Freshmen in their unique 
manner entertained the high school 
and teachers with a short program 
last Friday morning under the direc
tion of Miss White. The program was 
very successfully carried out with the 
following renditions;
Reading —  — — June Lambreth.
Piano so lo-------------Clara Geistman.
Pantomine —  — — —  Characters. 

Fannie Lou Stokes —  — Maid 
Karleen Low — —  Young boy
Karleen L o w -------- Young girl
Francis Sm ith--------Young boy
Helen Spill — — — Mother 
Bernice Robertson — Father 
h’airy McCoughan — Little girl 
Stuart Williams — Little boy 
Myrtle Thorton —  Grandmother 

The program was well rendered 
and shows much talent among the 

1 “Fish.” This is probably the best 
of the classes this year.

SP A LD IN G ’ S
Athletic Goods

the mistakes we have made but t h . - “"- Iprogi oam
ones we overcome that d e t e r m i n e s ' ___ - ____________
the greater prize.” j • Make tomorrow s world p j j b l k ; SPEAKING CLASS

, . ,, , , a paradise in which to live.
It IS generally known that the over-

supply of cotton has causd the finan-! ' ‘I*’ 
cial conditions of the South and '”1  ̂ •' years or
Lnct the'entire world to "be greatly]'."'’''‘1’* ‘•‘̂ '‘‘‘«utify the yard, town 
decreased. This is one of the out-'

GIVES SPECIAL PROGRAM

.standing le.s.sons offered in thi 
school of experience. Is the South 
playing “hookey” from this school?

Remember that the success of to
morrow depends upon the jirosperity 
of today. The mistake that the South 
has made in their over supply of 
cotton may be remedied if we profit 
by our experience. How? By 
ceasing to “Play Hookey” from the 
school of experience and practicing 
diversification.

If fruit trees were planted on a 
majority of the farms of the l.’nited 
States, there would be less demands 
for the continual cry of diversifica
tion.

The tree is an ideal representation 
of God's love of the beautiful and all

I or city, 
countrv

On Monday of this week the public 
I Speaking class, under the direction 

The beauty of a town or i ,,f ,Toseph, entertained the High
great ' ---- *' upon the flowers, | School student bo<ly. The program

■.shrills and trees planted by the in- made up of talks by the members
d:\idiial. i class on the coming Inter-

Let“ stop playing “hookey” from scholastic meet which is to be held 
the school of experience and make in Winters .April 8th and !Hh. 
the great South one of the foremost: t j,o program is as follows:
beauty spots of America as well as| i .̂,ek of Pep is fonspicious”
the most prosperous. Prosperity not 
only is dependent upon the fertility 
of the soil or the diversification of 
.Agricultural products, but the beauty 
of the country is an important factor 
of progress and prosperity. Remem
ber farmers., when you plant your 
crops for the years to come that the 
financial prosperity of the South, the 
I'nited States and in fact the entire 
World is largely dependent upon you.

Again, I urge that the farmer prac
tice diversification. Ê •ery farm-

- - - Sallie Lou Newby.
“ Meeting the Greater Opposition”

- - - Mary Helen Nicholson.
“Meeting the Greater Expections"

- - - Ina Mae Owens.
“If You Can’t Drive the Bus-Push”

- - - Maggie Sue Key.
“The Best Man Usually Wins”----

- Fannin Lowe.
“And the Tortois'e Wins the

Race”------ Ruth Stephens.
“Lets Take a New Broom to The 

New House” - ---V aleria Duncan.
“The Real Purpose of Interscho

lastic Contest - - - - RobertLee Jonas.
“On Entering Our New High 

School Building”- ---- Gladys Geist
man.

, . . , ,  , , , .. every farm in America. “A Page of History” ...........Marie
píete without this great gift from the^
Creator of all beauty. j beauty js, God’s supreme Power is “What’s On My .Mind” ------ Robert

The fruit tree is a necessity to the|^,^ „„d ■ Burton.
town as well as the farm. shrub is a representation of the mar-1 “Victory For One, Victory For

 ̂ ripe fruit is one of the most whole-¡ beauty in nature,! All” ............ Marie Griffis.
^  some and deliciou.s of foods, and aids' I

that is worth w hile. Its necessity i s ' , i i i’ i• home should be surrounded by cows,
not denied and its value cannot be, chickens turkeys, all vegeta-

I bles and by all means an orchard 
. , , , . . I here prosperity is written in figures

trees Neither can the home beauti-, remarkable accomplish-
ful of any town or village be com-,

in keeping everyone at the highest 
point of physical and mental power. 
It is generally unknown that a large 
amount of market fruit is picked 
while green, ripened unnaturally, and 
stored in refrigerators for long 
months. The fruit from this source 
is very unwholesome, ami lacks both 
taste and those elements which de
velops our physical body and mind.

Every farmer can produce at home 
at smaller expense, far better, more 
ilelicious and more wholesome fruit 
than can be bought. It has often 
been stated that cotton is the money 
crop. This is partly true, when we 
take into consideration the enormous 
amount that is paid .vearly for un
wholesome fruit, we soon come to 
the conclusion that cotton is not the 
money crop.

The sums derived from the sale 
and the home use of fruit would be 
enormous and would raise the posi
tion of the farmer, as far as wealth 
is concerned, one hundred per cent. 
Many agriculturalists who now only 
are able to have the bare necessities 
of life could share many of its luxu
ries, enjoy life’s happiness, and share 
its beauty with others. It is true 
that cotton could become the money 
crop if trees wore planted upon the 
farm and save the agriculturalists an 
enormdus per cent of his annual 
income.

Not only the fruit trees but the 
dlfferen varities of berries, includ
ing blackberries, strawberries, goose
berries, raspberries and others aid in

ite wan
r i S i C - O T F  E E . .

ONE TH EY  TALK ABOUT {

NEILL-MAm
R E L IA B L E

PLU M BIN G — H EA TIN G  

G eneral R epair W ork

SP E C IA L  A TTEN TIO N  
Given to A ll Contract» and 

Estim ates of 

K O H LE R  EN A M ELED  
PLU M BIN G  W A R E .

Phone 6 9

Do%u Suffer from.
Paitrful Feet?

EXCESSIVE 
PERSPIRATION ?

PAIN IN INSTEP?

EAIC 
ANj l̂ES

Brig. Gen. Logan Poland, of the 
marine corps, has charge of the 
land forces of marines In Nica
ragua. Gen. Feland won many 
awards for service overseas dur
ing the World War and recently 
commanded the marine raaU 
guard detachment in the east.

X Known the world over used and endorsed bv
I ♦
i all champions. -- fd

< i

We are special agents in Winters for this fam
ous line of Athletic goods and when you need 
something in , .

BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF

BATHING SUITS AND CAPS

COME TO SEE US

ALWAYS GLAD I'O SHOW '̂OU

♦
♦
♦
»

♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦

♦♦

♦♦

♦
♦

THE ECONOMICS CLASS

Another das« which deserves con- # 
siderahle praise for the work they J  
have done a*id are now dointr is t h e 'J  
Ectmoniic class which is under the ♦ 
supervision of Miss Wells. ♦

Kcononiics i.s one of the most in- X 
terestinji as well as intellectual 
classes which is now beinc: offered in 
the llijrh Schools of the United 
States, .Many of the present popu
lation of our town as well as of 
Texas do not understand that im
portant element which is reijuired 
before anyone may c<mquer true 
Success, Economy. The study of 
F ĉonomics docs not, however, only 
include this phase but numerous 
elements as w'ell. It involves the

SS/iiy/CS counresr

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦

StO T*.

N yal A g en c y  i^V/NTEfis, Tex a s
« « «

aiu! ha.e begun offering it in all THE REAL PURPOSE OF

the study of Economics, and it marks 
a further step in the progress of our 
own high school. VN atch the class

modern high schools of the United

study of man’s wants, his business,'
and it gives a through study of cap- No high school is complete without 
ital, wealth, \;alue, utility, money, 
banking, financial conditions and 
many other important things which 
are related to these. Since a large ¡and you will come to the conclusion 
portion of a man’s life is devoted to: that it is one of the best courses 
the task of making a living, *he study! in our high school.
of Economics is a necessity. Men| ---------------------------
have come to the conclusion that this, The preliminary contest in Tennis 
important study is a rare necessity begun Tuesday.

I _________

INTERSCHOLASTIC CONTESTS

When the Interscholastic Conte.“ts 
were first introduced into the school 
system,, their primary purpose was to 
train and develop students. Instead 
of the students having the same 
thing to do every day, they were 
given somethii.g a little different to 
do. This did not mean, however.

(Concluded on Page 8)

B U N IO N S  O R  
SWOLLEN  
J O I I ^ S ?

\

CROOKED O R  
OVERLAPPING TOES?

CORNS?>

PAINS U ND ER  
ARCH

FLAT FOOT?

LOUSES?

Foot Comfort Expert from  Chicago will be here
April 5

To Give Free Demonstration
On the above date we will have at our store, through the courtesy of 
Dr. W m . M. Scholl, famous foot authority, a Foot Comfort Expert 
from his own staff, sent here for the benefit of our patrons. W e urge 
every foot sufferer to mpJte the most of this unusual opportunity.

Over your stockinged feet, this Expert will make Pedo-graph prints, which 
will show the exact nature of your foot ailment. He will then demonstrate 
how the scientific method and improved appliances perfected by Dr. Scholl 
instantly relieve your painful feet, and restore them to health and comfort. 
Absolutely no charge for this service. Be sure end rememlier the above date 
so as not to miss thia opportunity.
T O  P H Y SIC IA N S—You arc Invitrd to  refer or bring rou r foot.troubled patlenta to 
our elore during thIa demonitratlon. The lateat Improved appllanCea and method of 
W m . M. Scboll, M. D , for relieving and correcting painful feet will be fully caplainad.

J. M. Skaggs Dry Goods COa

Dodge B ro th ers 
Motor C ar

^ a cU
that Draw Crowds 
and Swaij Buyers

Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today are accorded 
such widespread and enthusiastic commendation—
Smart new body lines and attractive color combinations —
A new seating arrangement that provides still more roomi
ness and comfort—
A new clutch, simple, sure, silent—
Softer pedal action, easier gear shifting—
Quicker acceleration, still greater steering ease—
More rigid engine support—and smoother perform ance-

New, silent-type muffler—
Sturdiness and dependability made still more pronounced 
by vitg; betterments in body construction and in the pro
peller shaft, differentia! and axle shafts.
Add to these the new nve-bearing chrome vanadium crank
shaft, with its remarkable improvement in engine perform
ance, the excellent new starting*and lighting system and 
many other recent betterments, and you understand why 
owners proclaim today’s car—

“ The finest Dodge ever built!”

standard Sedan - - - $1,032.00
Special Sedan - - - - 1,135.00
DeLuxe Sedan - - - 1,225.00

Delivered

FLOYD’S
W e Also Sell Dependable Used Cara
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Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

. Minimum 25c; 2c a word, each in
sertion.

All Classified .\ds cash in advance.
Advertisements tvill not be ac

cepted over the phone exc* pt from 
those h:\vinp regular charge accounis.

Orders must be accompanied by 
cash.

The publishers are not responsible 
for typographical errors or any other 
unintentional error that miy occur, 
further than to correct in the next 
issue. All advertising orders are u.‘-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE, Nice Queenswreath 

Bulbs. -Mrs. fiani Polk. Itj

FOR SALE- 
Phone 1004.

Bundle Hiegeria 
4'3-ltp

FOR S.A.LE, Oil Stove good as new. 
Phone 340. 46-2to

FOR Onion, CablMige or other 
plants, .see E. Burton. 44-tfc

FOR S.M.E, Of-d Vfninc Jerrey 
with calf: also oiu* s))ringer.— Hig
ginbotham's. Itc

4 STORE FULL OF GOOD FURNITURE
DO NOT BUY TEM PO R A R Y  FU R N IT U R E! Buy styles that will please you in 
years to com e! Buy qualities that will give you long and satisfying service. This is 
the only kind worth buying. It Is least e.xpensive in the end, as it gives you most for 
your money. W e have built our business on ju st this kind of furniture. See us before 
you buy!

FOR SALE, second hand double 
I row Oliver cultivator.—J. L. Rags
dale, Bradshaw, Tex. 4C-2tp

FOR S.ALE. .'ome nu’c young .ler- 
sey Milch Cows, fr.-<h: 1 1-4 mile.« 
north of Winters.—J. A. Pavidson.

New Dresse»-
IT'S all walnut finished 
a pn ;ty to.nc. ( ’ir atly 
reduced.

THIS DECORATED WALIiUT SUITE
.A neatly tle.-<i>rncd 1-piece bedroom outfit— buitl in 
v.ahuit combination with decorative overlay. An ex
ceptional value!

Values In Rugs

Kv- ry Rug- in our va.-<t di.'play included 
— Wilton. \>ivet.s, .\xministers. Tapestrie.s 
and other d imestic weave.< in all sizes.

Simmons B ed s
.A Genuine Simmons “Graceline" 
deel Bed in walnut tone, fabric 
-pring. cotton-felt mattre.s.s and 
pair of feather pillows.

China Cabinets
riearaway of piece.« 
remaining from .suites 
sold in part. All .styles- 
all finishes- all bar 
gains.

Book Trough

This end table in wal
nut tone with the handy 
book trough. Bargain!

H exagon T ab le

New center style— in 
combination walnut. 
Low priced.

F E A T U R E  V A L U E S IN O V E R S T U F F E D  S U IT E S
You can’t afford to pa.s.s by value like this— a bona 

fide saving on Furniture that wdll last for years. Ex
cellently upholstered— soft and .strong— cover of dura
ble Baker velour— in the popular roll arm style.

Big DresseroEe
With full length w’ard- 
robe, four large draw
ers and swinging mir
ror. Finished in walnut 
tone.

FOR F.ALE: 6-foot, McCormick I 
grain binder. Fee L. Ernst, R. l.i

4(’,-lipi

P L t’E Wagon Cotton î eed For 
' Ealc.- -,Scc ,Ino. J .  Sw.itc-hsi.c, Phono 
l(>i:5. 40-tfc

I
FOR .S.\LK -4U0 tVhite Leghorn 

S  Pullets. 7 weeks old.— L. C. Hill. 
Ballinger, Texas. Itp

One Drop of Preve|n- 
tion May Savê  a Flock 

Of Chicks
When chicken ailments fir.st break out among 

your flocks if you are prepared to fight the di.sease 
it may .save you money. Knowing that the chick
en industry is growing every day, we have prepared 
for ta e  chicken man. We have a remedy for mo.st 
every disea.se, and especially for the mo.st prevalent 
in this country now— such as

WALKO TABLETS for White Diarrhoea and 
Baby Chicks.

MARTIN’S LICE POWDER. TURKEY-TONE 
FOR TURKEYS.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

OwensDrugStore
‘‘What '̂oLi \\’ani When \'o'a Want It'’ 

DRUGS AND JEW ELRY

FOR .s.M.E, Trade nr P.cnt. 
Room House on Truett .Ave., worth 

B  the money.—A. H. LEE. 40-2tc

Spring will be here Monday, [ Hotel Wintcri announces the open- 
I March 21, but it had better wear its ing of the dining room. Special 

■t- heavy ones.

EOR S.ALE— .a-rooni house, modern 
^  close in.— Higginbotham Bros, i

4 5 -tfc ,to lt .

J '  Baled Millet hay for sale. Cle.m,
^  I bright, free of Johnson grass. $20 
=  I per ton. Smaller nr.iount.s .70c per 
^ ib u le . H. G. Heavetihiil. Tfel. 2t>5.
S i  46-2tp

If some knockers and grouches 
had their own way they would dig 
a hole and shove their home town in-

Turkey Pinner will be served Sun- 
ilny nt 75c. Regular week day 
meals, oOc. itc

Cheer up, .Mr. Ford, the first bib 
lion is always the hardest to get.

FOR SALE, German Millet Seed 
I raised by Cute Rodgers; $2 per bu. j 

s  1 at my garage in Winters. —  W. H. I
Rodgers. 26-4tp

FOR SALE— 640-acre stock farm 
about 6 miles from Winters; about 
300 acres in cultivation; poor im- 

iprovements; the land should be 
worth $35.00 per acre; will sell for 
?28.00 per acre and accept small 
payment and give"easy terms on re
mainder. — E. F. Lanham, Temple, 
Texas. itp

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

FOR SALE, a cream separator in 
good condition, cheap. See A. V. 
Duncan, at .Midway Barber Shop.

45-2tp

FOR RENT

¡1 FOR RENT— Two furnished or 
I j unfurnished rooms. Price reason- 
I j able. Mrs. Bertha Barber. Itp

FOR RENT, five room house with 
garage and out buildings; also un
furnished rooms.— W. L. Pratt. Itp

FOR RENT, Two furnished and 
two unfurnished rooms.— G. W. Ed
wards, South Melwood Ave. Itp

WANTED
WANTED, to buy a good second 

hand Ford. Phone 53. Itp

WANTED TO BUY 3,000 Syrup 
Buckets, gallon and half gallon sizes. 
Must be clean. Friction top with 
bail. Free of rust. 4c for half gal
lon and 5c for gallon.— DR. FRED 
TINKLE, Over Owens’ Drug. 45-4tc

MISCELLANEOUS

For Hemstitching and Button Mak
ing, see Mrs. Labenske at Schindler’s 
Variety Store. 46-3tc

HEMSTITCHING a n d  Button 
Making.— Mrs. J .  T. Stevenson, Tele
phone 340. 44-3tp

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS

FOR SALE, Eggs from D. B. 
Thornton’s R. I. Reds, at half price 

>11.50 per setting. Phone 1713.
46-3tp

Ifil

Higginbotham Bros.
&  C O M P A N Y

■■■IIIIIM

FOR SALE!— Combination show 
and egg type American White Leg
horn Eggs, $10 per hundred. See 
W. F, Hartzog. 40tf

FOR SALE, R. I. Red Setting E3ggs 
$1 to $3 per setting after April 1st, 
which is just half price.— A. D. Lee, 
Winters. 46-2tc

LOST, two black horse mules with 
leather halters on; about 14 1-2 hands 
high. Liberal reward. Notify Van 
Logsdon, Winters. Itp

Saturday Specials
House Brooms

|i Made of pure corn straw,* 
.with» good handle. Medium 

11 weight. Regular 50c value.
¡Saturday .. ..

J i Limit of 1 to a customer 
while they last.

Latest
Novelty
Step-Ins

Ladies* 

Sport Hats

Children’s

Dresses

A Real V’alue Regular 60c value Assorted Colors

SATURDAY

49c
SATURDAY

25c 59c
Saturday and next

Assorted colors. Limit 2 to Customer week.

Visit Our Store and See the Many New Bar
gains in New Merchandise Just Received!

Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers...................................................................

La*dies’ Silk Chiffon Hose.................................................................. 98e

Boys’ Suits .............................................................................................98«

Children’s Waists ..................................................................................28c

Boys’ Jazzbow Ties................................................................................IBe

Men’s Latest Novelty Bow Ties......................................................... 29c

Children’s Fine Silk Socks.................................................................. 49c

Men’s High-Grade Hose, assorted colors.........................................29c

Spadingi 
Fork Special

good4-tine with 
handle—

•I19

GardenPlows 

On Sale

’3“

Short Handle 
Shovels

Round and squars 
points—

’I “

I
L-


